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Qod at the summit;
A people o f equals at the base.

— Mazzani.*  ♦  *
— Some one has said very strikingly: “ When, 

Instead o f saying, 'The world owes me a living,’ 
men shall say, ‘ I owe the world a life,’ then the 
kingdom wiil come in power.”  It is well to make 
a living. It is better to make a life. The living 
is for self. The life is for the world,

— *
—.Slui'c Hie death of IJro. W. II. Ilallllliirton of 

DeWltt, Ark., who was the oldest subscriber to the 
llaptist and' Reflector, we wonder who is now the 
oldest subscriber to the paper. We should be glad 
to hear from our subscribers who have been taking 
the paper for many years as to how long they have 
Iioen getting it.

*  ♦  *  ■
— The continued story which we begin this week 

called “ The Victory of Mary Christopher,”  by Dr.' 
Harvey Reeves Calkins, is taken by permission from 
a booklet published by Jennings & Oraham of Cin
cinnati and Katon & Mains of New- York. As voua •
see, it is written in very vivid style, and we are 
sure will be read with deep interest, and we believe 
with much profit. Tell your friends about it.

*  #  *
— In renewing his subscription last week, Bro. 

Robert J. Rhodes of W lllteville writes: “ Enclosed 
please find check for $2 .0 0 , paying for the seventy- 
eighth ye ir  the paper has been coming to our fam
ily, I being the youngest child of eight children, 
and the only one living.”  This is a noble family 
record. Is there any other family into which the 
paper has been coming ever since its origin, in 
1835? I f  so, w’e would be glad to hear from some 
repfesontatlve of the family.-

— Rev. Charles C. Fld'wards of Georgia has ac
cepted a call to the pastorate o f the Chamberlain 
Avenue Church, Chattanooga. He begins his resi
dence in Tennessee very properly by becoming a 
subscriber to the Baptist and Reflector, and also 
by promising to send in a list o f new subscribers 
before long. That is a good way to begin. We 
extend a. cordial welcome to 'Brother Edwards to 
Tenmessee, and we both wish and predict for him 
a very successful pastorate.- 

♦  ♦  *

-^The provost o f a great llbrary 'of literature in 
speaking recently said: “ Sound a note of warning. 
Our young men and women are wading fhrough 
filth and expect to cdnie out pure. This is contrary 
to the laws of nature.” - Well, we sound a note, in 
fact, wo have already sounded it a good many times. 
But will parents pay any heed to It? W ill they.not 
go on placing before their children papers which 
are filled continually with this “ filth,”  and refusing 
to place before them papers which will have an in
spiring and uplifting Influence upon them?

*  »
__Two Ulemas (which is the name for the ex

pounders o f tho Koran) have been Investigating 
Into the causes of the Turkish defeat, and report. 
“ The religious ardor of the soldiers has become 
much feebler during four years. Formerly the 
bugle sounded regularly in every regiment for tho 
five regular prayers; th^-Tirayers were said, and 
those who neglected them were punished. At the 
beginning o f the constitutional regime, these rellg- 
I9118 duties were neglected, and so this sentiment 
has become weakened. From time immemorial 
there was in the heart of the soldier the iseal for^_. 
returning victorious from war or for dying to go to 
paradise. This sontlmeiit has been replaced by 
dying for the fatherland, which the soldier has not 
understood. What used to raise the moral courage 
o f the Ottoman soldier was the determination to 
become Ghazl or Shehld (champion and martyr for 
the fa ith ).”  All o f which is very enlightening, and 
we presume w(u inspire much greater hrftvpry n 
tbp J)nwt§ o f tbP Turbj«b soifllprs-

— At a meeting of the stockholders o f the Bap
tist Advance, held on Dec. 27, the Board of Direc
tors of the Advance Publishing Company was au
thorized to sell the Baptist Advance to the Arkan
sas Baptist Convention. The transfer was effected 
on Jan. 1. We are glad to know that Rev. E. J. A. 
McKinney is to be continued as editor. An Execu
tive Committee was appointed to assist in the busi
ness of the paper. Plans have been put on foot 
for enlarging its circulation. We shall watch with 
interest this experiment in denominational owner
ship- o f  religious papers. We hope that it will 
prove successful.

REV. RYLAND KNIGHT, D. D.
New Pastor Clarksville Baptist Church.

Richmond will enter tlie New Year pmwer for the 
going of Dr. Rylaiid Kiiiglit into a new field of lalMir. 
He will Ih‘ missed by those to wlumi lie ministered 
as a pastor, ami by that largm- emigregatloii of the 
wliole city in whose behalf he toileil eagerly. He 
was one of those who can carry religion Into the life 
of a eomnuiulty, Imtli by pnaiChiiig and liy practice. 
He laid an active part In the larger organizations of 
tile cliurcli. Ills si*rvici‘s as a trusti'e of Richmond . 
tkillege and the Woman’s C<dlege, upon tlie State and 
National Mission Boards, and as Sw-retary of tlie 
•Ministerial Union; proved Ills catholic lntm*sts and 
Ills eonstruetive vision.

In more purely civic inoveinents lie has Ih-pii a vital 
factor. He worked for. tlie limitation of tlie niimlsT 
of saloons. His deeji lnteri*8t In tlie saving of chil
dren by right treatment led to active participation 
in the Juvenile Court niovenieut. It will Ik? difficult 
to find a man for his place on the stwring committee 
of tills court who can give tlie siiimj devotion and 
ready sympathy to the cause of j^iith.

Dr. Knight sought no publicity. He never apiiealcil 
to the mere seiisatlon wcker. But In Ills siTiiioiis lie 
eniphasizcil the duties of t ’liristlan cltlxenslilu and 
tlie nce<l for lalKirei-s In tlie vineyard. His going lias 
already called forth sincere expressions of regret 
from men of all classes and all creeds. Tliey liave 
leanied his worth and realize liow liard It will Ik? to 
till his place. Tlie TInies-Dlspatch joins witli tliose 
who knew him In expressing tliis feeling of Rich
mond’s loss, and In wlslilug tl|c good servant large 
nwfiilnes-s ill his new clnirge,—RlcbmontJ T|qf«‘s-pis- 
jiatcb.

— Ah. then shall all men’s good
Be each man’s rule, and universal peace 
Lie like a shaft o f light across the land.

r—Leo Tolstoy.
♦  *  *

—Tlie Anicriean Meswnger, the official organ of 
the Aineri^ii Tract Society of-New York, reached Its 
soveiitleth anniversary on Jan. 1. The Baptist and 
Reflwtor is eight years ahead, having been started 
Jan. 1. 1835. It missed, however, two years during 
the war, so that tlie present volume is number 70, but 
tile pajier Itself is 78 years young.

*  *  *
— The Baptist Standard tells the story o f a mer

chant who died suddenly and left in his bureau a 
letter to one of his correspondents, which be had 
not sealed. His clerk, seeing it necessary to send 
the letter, wrote at the bottom: “ Since writing the 
above I have died.”  The Standard neglects to add 
the verj' evident fact that the clerk was an Irish
man.

m *

—Tile Clirlsflau Index comes to us In a 32-page 
form. We confess we do not much like it. In the 
first pIiK-e, It does not look like the old Christian In
dex. We miss its familiar apiienrance. In the sec
ond place, it is not very well gotten uii. This defect 
will, we presume, be corrected with exiierience. In 
the third place, while the Index sends greetings “ to 
the Presidents and Faculties of our Mucational In
stitutions” “ to the Secretaries and Members of all 

■ our Boanls. - K<lucatlonal,._Bcnevoleut .and Mission- 
arj-.”  “ to tlie Pastors,’’ “ to the I-jirger Index Family,” 
“ to our Beloved Missionaries—at Home and Abroad,” 
it sends none to us. By “ us” we mean not simply ns 
iudividuully, but us editorially. We could not help 
wondering why an editor should send greetings to 
everybody and send none to ills editorial brethren. 
We are used to lK?iug left out by others, but we hard-
I.v exiMftwl it from a brother eilitor.

*  ♦ .
— The following story, sent out from New York 

City about Christmas, is quite interesting. Mr. 
John P. Morgan, the great financier, was in a den
tist’s chair, it was related, suffering considerable 
pain, for the relief o f which the dentist was telling 
the financier bow the case o f his w ife’s washer
woman was one of the worst instances o f destUu- 
tion he ever knew. “ Her husband died and le ft' 
her thirteen children, only five o f them being large 
enough to work,”' he said, and while keeping bn 
with bis dental work he continued the hard luck 
narrative in detail. Mr. Morgan left after the op
eration without comment, but the next day the den
tist received a letter, which is quoted as follows: 
“ Dear Doctor: You hurt me like the devil yester
day, but your vivid story about the widow and her 
thirteen children helped some. Inclosed find my 

.check for $1 0 ,0 0 0 , which please turn over to the, 
_')iaghcrwoman, and tell her for me that she was a I 
fool to ever have thirteen children.’

*  *  *
— T̂he .voung sou of a Chicago i>ollcenian hud got 

into troulile. He had piayiHl a number of after- 
. ChrLstmas pranks, cupping tlie cllfuax by throwing 
tho cat inside the piano. He knew by the looks on 
his mother’s face that a stonn was coming. 8 0 , In 
order to avert the tlireatem>d tftiible, he turned in 
the riot call at the imlicc station. Half a dozen po
licemen were rusliod to the scene. When they j j j -  
rlve<1 at'the house they (-ould tell ^ o m  the Bounds 
whicli proceiKled from It that tliere was trouble with
in. So, wlillO'four of them stood with drawn revolv
ers on tlic outside, guarding every exit from tlie 
hoiiso, two of tliciii pro<-eeded to effect a forcible en
trance Into It- to find the young sou stretched acroza 
his mother's knee and the mother vigorou$ly apply
ing the hnlrlirush, Airild his cries the Htitle fellow 
managed to exclaim, “ You iKuiie tiKi late. It ’s already 
did.” That young hoiicful Is In a fair way to becxin^' 
a successor to his fatlier on the Chicago pulteis fa 
and with a little training he may even asplrp it) 
coino a C|}tca$;o alderpiai|, -

l |
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‘TH E  COMING KINGDOM.”
BEV. WM. T. C. H AN N A, D. D.

( ‘Th j’ Kingdom Come.”— Matt 0:10.)
(Contlnuwl fro.n Inst woOk.)

II. The prayer, “Thy kingdom come,” is even now 
lK*lng answered. The klngiloni of heaven Is still eoin- 
liig. It has long been here, but It has not yet reached 
Its full develogment; It Is still In Its progressive 
stage, and has not attained Its full extension. The 
sciniuni iMiwer of that corn of wheat sown on Calvary 
nineteen hundred years ago has not yet reached Its 
limit, It must still grow on until Its fruitage' shall 
feetl the world. Christ is already reigning in the 
hearts of incu; but we see not yet all things put un
der him, the larger part of the race Is still ignorant 
of him or rebellious against him; vast tracts of the 
earth are still pagan. We have sent forth our mis
sionaries preaching^ “ the- kingdom of God and the 
name of Jesus' Chrlsl^” but these are thlnly_ scattered 
over vast continents; and our most flourishing sta
tions are but inea^r oases in the midst of spiritual 
deserts wider than Sahara. The appalling fact re
mains—the world lleth in the wicked one! So far is 
the church from being a world kingdom that It cau 
not yet claim a single nation as its own. Yet while 
we make this confession of present limitation we are 
not dlscourageil, for we see that the kingdom Is still 
coming, coming every hour I As in the flrst century 
the kingdom came to Judea, Galilee, Asia Minor, 
Greece, and Rome, so today it is coming to India, 
China, Japan, and the islands of the sea. While I 
address yon today, In the utteraiost parts of the earth 
new hands are being stretched out to God, new voices 
are singing the songs of redemption, and new knees 
are bowing at the feet of Immanuel! While in our 
own favored land there are every year tens of thou
sands translatc<l into this kingdom, and naturalized 
as fellow citizens/of the saints. In our impatience 
it often seems ns though God's kingdom came but 
slowly. We look at the sky to note the ascent of the 
Sun of Righteousness, but can see no brightening of 
the light; indeed, sometimes we fear that the shad
ow on the dial of conquest has gone badeward. But 
our fears are groundless. The Son of God has gone 
forth to war, a kingly crown to gain, and “ he shall 
not fail nor be discouraged, till he have set Judgment 
In-the earth; and the isles shall wait-for his law.” 
Society is everywhere reorganizing on more Christian 
principles. The goq>el Is forcing its way into the 
most close-sealed kingdoms of the earth, and idols 
venerated for ages are being cast to the moles and 
the bats. In many lands the lights of heathenism 
are flickering, ready to expire; temples once thronged 
are deserted, and altars once aflame with offerings 
are cold and bare. The people who have long sat in 
the darkness are turning their eyes toward the dawn
ing light of the cross. The hands of the men of a 
hnndred Macedonians are stretched out to us, asking 
that we come and help them.

“From many an ancient river.
From many a palmy plain,

_  They call us to deliver
Their lands from error’s chain.”

So, then, while we are dally praying ‘Th y  kingdom 
come,” that kingdom Is dally coming! The petition 
Is in continuous fulflllment. The—handful ’o f com 
that was sonm on the top of the mountain now shakes 
like I.ebanon.

There ig a story of a fairy tent which was so smaH 
tliat it was compressed Into a walnut shell, but when 
brought Into the king’s chamber it spread until It 
filled the room; they took It into the courtyard when 
It extended Itself to the wails; they carried it out to ' 
the open plain, where It unrolled until it canopied all 
the king’s army. That tent is a symbol of the King
dom of God. It  was small to Insignificance, like a 
grain of mustard seed, at its introduction, but in its 
development it obeys that word “ Enlarge the place of 
thy tent, and let them stretch forth the curtains of 
thln^habitations; spare not, lengthen thy cords and 
strengthen thy stakes; for thou shalt break forth on 
the right hand and on the left; and thy seed shall 
inherit the Gentiles.”  Every act of crime and vice 
and sin delays the answer to this prayer, and retards 
the coming of God’s kingdom; but every act of piety, 
righteousness and charity hastens it on.

“Come, Kingdom of God,
Sweet reign of light and love!

Shed i>eace, and hope, and Joy abroad.
And wisdom from above.”

I I I .  The prayer, ‘Thy kingdom come,” has yet to 
be answered. 'Tlie kingdom of heaven has still to 
come. Bible prophwies have often a near and also 
a remote fulflllment, as, for example, the prophecies 
of Christ upon the Mount o f Olives, many' o f which 

prlwtTlly to t te  flfiatrqrtloB of ,[erq8a|em, yet

A  BEAUTIFUL WORLD.
Here’s, a song o f praise for a beautiful world.
For the banner o f blue that’s above it unfuVled, 
For the streams that sparkle and sing to the sea. 
For the bloom in the glade and the leaf on the 

tree; '
Here’s a song of praise for a beautiful world. 
Here’s a song of praise for the mountain peak. 
Where the wind and the lightning meet and speak. 
For the golden star on the soft night's breast.
And the silvery moonlight’s path to rest;
Here’s a'song of praise for a beautiful world. 
Here’s a song of praise for the rippling notes 
That come from a thousand sweet bird throats.
For the ocean wave and the sunset glow.
And the .waving fields where the reapers go;  ̂
Here’s a song of praise for a beautiful world. 
^Here’s a song of praise for ^ e  ones so true.
And the kindly deeds they have done for you.
For the great earth’s heart, when it’s understood, 
Is struggling still toward the pure and good; 
Here’s a song o f praise for a beautiful world. 
Here’s a song of-praise for the Oim who guides.
For he holds the ships and he holds the tides.
And underneath and around and above.
The world Is lapped in the light o f his loye;
Here’s a song of praise for a beautiful world.

— W. Lorag Childress, in the Presbyterian.

in their larger sense they foreherald the Day of Judg
ment. So the prayer for the comlhg of God)s king
dom liad an Immediate answer in the ostabllslinieut 
of the Apostolic Church, but in its larger, grander 
sense It will not he ans^vcrcd until “all the ransomed 
Church of God are saved tocsin no mote.”  Not until 
after the flhnl Judgment shall the King say to them 
upon his right hand, “Come, ye blessed of my Father, 
inherit the kingdom pr^ared for you from the^foun- 
dation of the world.”  Paul was confident ‘The Lord 
would presen’e him unto his heavenly kingdom.” 
PeWr exhorted us to seek “an abundant entrance into 
the everlasting kingdom of our Ix>rd and Saviour.” 
James declared the poor who are rich In faith are 
“heirs of the kingdom which he hath promised to 
them that'love him.”  Anil we are told that when nil 
things movable have been shaken and removed, we 
shall then “ receive a kingdom which cannot be 
moved.” The kingdom of God is therefore yet to' 
come! They asked a peasant boy, “What Is the king-- 
dom of heaven?” He laid bis hand upon his heart 
and answered, “ It is something here,” and then point
ing to the sky, “ It is something up yonder.”  The mn- 
turist wisdom could not answer more truly. As re
gards the present the coming of our Father’s king
dom is the entrance o f heaven Into our souls; while 
ns regards the futuj^e It is the entrance of our souls 
into heaven. We rejoice even now in the reign of 
God already ‘begun in our souls; hut we look forward 
to a far better kingdom yet to be reveale<l. That 
which now appears which we call the kingdom is not 
tlie i>ermnnent structure, but a temporary scaffolding 
seirlng practical uses while the true temple Is l)ciiig 
built, and then to he taken down—or It Is n provision
al government organized to establish order and bear 
rule until the world empire is completed and its mon
arch crowned. In bis visions on. Patmos, John sjiw 
a little of the glory and beauty of that eternal king
dom, and he burdened human language in his efforts 
to express it; but its full splendor the eye of man 
lias not seen nor the heart of man conceived. Dr. 
■VanDyke says, “The reappearance of our ascended 
Ijord in the clouds of heaven, in the glory of tlie 
Father, and wltBr all the holy angels, is the crowning 
event of all those 'scenes amid which the gospel dls^ 
pensatlon shall fade and be absorbed into the ever
lasting light and blessedness of heaven.” The pres
ent prevalence of vice and crime, the unsubdued riot 
of sin, e\-en in lands called Cbristluu; the lmiH*rfec- 
tions and contentious of the churclies, the unsutis- 
fled aspirations of the saints, the limitations of our 
efforts and attainments, all call for that larger, fuller, 
sublimer fulflllment of the prayer, ‘Th y  kingdom 
come,” which the glorious things spoken of Zion pre
dict. It does not yet apiicar what we shall be as In
dividuals when we* become the risen, sunctiflod and 
glorified sons of God! Much less does It yet upiienr 
what “ the City of God,”  the perfected Church of 
Christ, the kingdom of heaven, shall be when “ the 
saints of the most high God shall take the kingdom, 
and possess the kingdom forever.”

‘Thy kingdom come.”  I/et us clearly dlstlngulsb 
and keep in-mind the three-fold answer which God 
Is giving to this prayer: The kingdom has come; 
we do not need to seek it, or say, “ Iaj, here!” or “Lo, 
there!" for It Is within us, and «tabllslicd among 
the emplrgg tljg, earth.

The kingdom is coming. Day by day Its bordois.. 
are extending, and the kin^oms of this world, are 
becoming the kingdom of our Lord, and soon the * 
ends of the earth shall see the salvation of our Qod.

The kingdom Is yet to come, and shall come Iq the 
fullness of its heavenly glory. “Then shall the right- 
cous shine forth ns the sun in the kingdom of fheit 
Father.”

“Thy kingdom wm e!” It  . is tije phiinnthroitist'i 
prayer. presse<l out of his sympathetic heart by his 
sight of the world’a- slekiiess and sorrow and sulTer- 
ing; grieving over/the world’s want and woe he isnirs 
out ills soul for the coming of that happy time wlien 
those former things shall have passed nwny, and our 
Father-God shall wipe nwny nil our tears.

“Thy kl^dom come!” It  Is the reformer’s prayer. 
WenrlcH^/wlth the interminable struggle with oppres
sion qrtd wrong, dismayed by tlie revival of the evils 
destroyeil, appalled liy the return of the tide of civil 
riot and official graft, he can only cry out with long-- 

-^tig for the coming of that commonwealth xyherein 
love shall be the bond o f citizenship, and tlie “Golden 
Rule”  shall regulate the affairs of men.

“Tliy kingdom come!” It Is the evangelist’s prayer 
ns he stands in the pulpit, or goes fortli to seek the 
ninsscs of the people, and notes tlie hardness o f their 
hearts; that they will not niH*nt iihd liellevo the gos
pel— tlint neither will tliey lament to the stern preiicli-. 
Ing of the law by .Tohn, nor will they dance to the 
happy strains of the gosiiel of Christ.

“Tliy'kingdom come.” It is the nilssionar}’’s iiri.y- 
er, utterwl with all the fervor of Ills soul ns lie goes' 
forth to preach the gospel to the most distant nations 
of the earth. To help bring in that kingdom— to ex
tend -Messiah’s sway over the hearts of men, he niiikis 
his life one long living sacrifice, content If one small 
province, or islet of the sen, is ndde<l to tlie kingdom 
of the Christ.

—  The full and perfect answer of tills prayer may lie- 
delayed—but It will not lie dcnle<l. The oath of the' 
King of Kings is on rewrd, “ As I live, salth the lAird, 
every knee shall bow to me, and every tongue shall 
confess to God.” Presently shall lie lieiird that great 
voice from heaven, saying, “ Now is come salvation, 
and strengtii, and the kingdom of our Goil and the 
liower of his Christ.”—Baptist Cummnmccaith.

W HY I A.M A BAPTIST 
By J, J. Tayler, LL. I).

Tills is a broad pucstion. In any realm tlie ante
cedent forces that have .node things what they are 
often are dillicujt to trace, and the realm of religion 
is not exceptional. I am n Baptist; tills is e<‘rtain, 
liut the whyiicss of the case is not so simple.

Proliably lieredity and training Imve hud soiiietliing 
to do 'w ith it. My collateral kindred have UHiially 
lieeu of faitli, liut tlie dirwt line Inis Ihk*h dlstiiietively 
Baptist. One of my great-grandfathers was a Baptist 
preaclier. My paternal grand fa tluT was a Baptist 
deacon, and my fatlicr was a Baptist pnaieinu', pas
tor of a (.•ountry cliurcli for netirly forty years, a man 
of clear convictions ulld of suHicient c-ourage to inaiii- 
tnin them against all fornin of opiiosltloii. My moth
er was a true helpmate to her husband in all his work, 
nnd especially in the supreme work of liringing up 
their clilldreu in the nurture and admbnltlon of tlie 
lAird. Six of iny brothers nnd sisters lieciime Christ
ians nnd Baptists before me.. The entire home In
fluence was graciously and kindly Baptistic. Being 
converted nt early age, I was not versed in 
doctrinal disputation, and nnturnlly followeil In the 
way of other members of tlie houschuld.

At so tender an age that was the only proper course 
for me to pursue. Children ought to obey their par
ents in the lAird. As a pastor I have sometimes ad
vised small cliildrcn to liecome for the time other 
tlmn Baptist, that they might have parental oversight 
In church life. Many a child making shipwreck of 
faltli from luck of parental guidance In religion. On 
tlie contrary, few fall when the right influences are 
constantly exerted at home.

Passing to the maturity of manhood nnd to a crit
ical knowledge of Bible teaching, I have been con
firmed In Baptist views. That which I  at flfst nc- 
cepteil us a matter of course bus become n matter of 
personal conviction.

In Infancy I was left uncbrlstencd, untnggc<l, un
trammeled, absolutely free from ecclesiastical shack
les of any kind. As I came to years o f understanding,
I was taught TBe doctrine of personol responsibility, 
and-assured tbatmacb one must give account of him" 
self to God, religion being a personal matter over 
which no others, whether priests, preacliers, or mug" 
istrates have control.

This doctrine of personol re^wnslblllty has put me 
In a position to reject^ tlic tjoings of my ancestors If
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fuiiiul to 1)0 wrong; but inuituro (1olit)orntton bus only 
liupromml tho wrrwtnosn of tho view, and with all 
iny soul 1 ropudlato all ooorolon in n'llgion, wliotlier 
iiiipoowl u|H>n dofoncoioaa IiuIh's  brought to the front, 
or uiwu dofonsoioKs hort'tios brought to tho stako.

Tho priuoipio la tho same lii oithor onso. Personal 
lll)orty Is a fundamental with Baptists, nnd in pro- 
|H»r relation to other diM-trinb it Is not fouml with 
other i)ooi>los. As Christ’s froouian. I deny all human 
antliortty In matters of faith and praetUv.

Baptists r»‘gard tho Xew T»'sta.nent. sup|Nirtp<| iiy 
tho Oltf and fultllling the same, as an authoritative 
and suthelent rule of faith and praetieo. In their 
view tho wonl sjs)kou shall In* the tj'st of JiHlgement 
nt tho last day. Over them it is the word of author
ity. In it they hoar tho voii-o of God. Whether by 
heredity or training or sentiment, that view Is my 
own. ■
.Veoopting tho New Testjinient as guide. I am'obligi'd 

iii_i'onslsteney with mysi’ lf, to follow where it leads. 
Tlirough it God. ooinmands all men everywhere to rt*- 
IK'iit; 1 must yield to the- oonuimnd. On the same 
autliority_ 1 must have faith in Jesus Christ, 
and must bo buried with him in baptism: must rise 
to walk in newness of life. l)oing mreful to iiiaintain 
the goo<l works tliat Gotl arranged: tH'forehaiul for 
his |)oopIe to observe, and must hold fast my eonfi- 
detuo steadfast unto tho. end. since ho is faithful 
that prt)uiisotl. “To do these things is to l)o a Baptist 
In fact, whether in name or not.

Baptist lll)erty In lnten)reting the Seriptuiv. B..i)- 
tlst sternness of principle adorned with tlexibillty in 
matters, of fonn nnd metluHl. Baptist indei)ondenee 
temi)er«t by the sjilrit of cooi>eratlon m common 
causes. Baptist narrowness that refuses in the face of 
|N>pular clamor to lie broader than the truth. Baptist 
liberality that declines to sit in judgement on wliat 

■other men’s conscloui'es dictate. Baptist broadness 
that lielieves in the salvation of all who die in infanej' 
whatever their parentage. Baptist charity tliat ac
knowledges the righteousnes.s of all who love the 
I/ord Jesus Christ in sincerity, whatever their name 
and place, Bn]itist fraternity that extends througli 
<*ultii^ and learning nnd teiii|)orai prosperity and 
on to thousands who are poor and weak and igno- 
,^aul>-4Sdiatever their race or color—these and other 
great ciuantleB hold me to the Baptists, nnd impel 
me to wish, that my children iiiay walk in Baptist 
ways until Ji>sus oimes.— Young People. .

MY MASTER.

I had walked life ’s path with an easy tread. _  
Had followed where comfort and pleasure led.
And then by chance In a quiet place 
I met thd Master, face to face.

With station, and rank, and wealth for a goal, 
.Much thought for the body, but none for the soul 
I had entered to win in life ’s mad race 
When I met my Master, face to face.

I had built my castles, and reared them high,
’T ill their towers had pierced the bhie o f the sky,. 
I had sworn to rule with iron mace 
When I met my Master, face to face.

I met him, and knew him, and blushed to see 
That his eyes, full o f sorrows were fixed on me; 
And I faltered and fell at his feet that day.
While my castles -melted and vanished away. 
Melted and vanished, and in their place 
1 saw naught else but my Master’s face;
And I cried aloud. "Oh, make me meet 
To follow the marks of the wounded feet.’
My thought is now for the souls o f men.
I have lost my life to find it again;
E’er since, alone in that holy place 
My.Master and I stood, face to face.

— Selected.

k i  ,

-A JOURNEY THROUGH PALESTINE.
•  CO.VDL’CTED BV

K kv. Jesse Ly u a n  Hublbijt, D.D.
Tlire is no expcrlence“ in life like visiting for the 

first time the land of Palestine, nnd looking on the 
very places where, centuries ago, history was made 
that has tnmsfomie«l the world.

On. the. tour we are to make we shall visit one hun- 
dre<l of the most important places throughout the 
land, each one 4lefinit«ly marked on a map to sbow 
its location and (usually) the direction in which we

iM/r«itu M. MUM M niKiwoi a uiuimoi 
M P 4 M  C a u r  U I IA U  '

frre us tho waters of the Mediterranean rippling and 
sparkling in the sunshine as they stretch nwny to- 
wanl the shore. We have anchored so far out be
cause of dangerous rocks near the beach; passen- • 
gers nnd baggage must be landed in row-boats. But 
from here we can plainly sec the low stone buildings 
of the old, old town rising in regular rows, like ter
races, from the water’s edfee. No space can be seen 
l)etwe«i them for the narrow, crooked streets. The 
house walls are white-wished, gray-washed, tinted 
with yellowish and pinkish and orange paints, mak- 

. ing the hillside gay with faded color. That building 
to the right and near the water, looking like a fort, 
with its row of portholes. Is the ’rurkish custom 
house, where our baggage must be examined, unless 
we dyoi> a few piasters into the hand o f the officer. 
'I’lie tower on the top of the hill lielon;^ to a monas
tery of the Greek Catholic Church. That tall, slen- 
4ler tower -far to—the- left - Is the mtuaref (prayer 
tower) of a mosque, reminding us that here we enter

I
are to fa»-e. For many it will be well to turn to a 
geueral map fit Palestine and get clearly in mind a 
few of the main featurea Two places will be visited 
each week. We are to enter the land at Jaffa, the 
ancient seai»ort. Find this on the map; also Mt. 
Ilermon, the 8ea o f Galilee and Mt. Carmel in the 
north, with the main mountain <-hain and the Jonlan 
Valley leading down to Jerusalem anti the Dead Kea. 
Jaffa, as will be seen. Is on the coart. well down to 
the sfHith, al)f>ut forty miles from Jerusalem.

Now look at the special map of Jaffa, given here
with, and note the encircled number 1 jnrt west o t 
Jaffa, and the two lines which branch east toward 
the shore. That means that we are to •tami f fr it  at 
1 (on a steoaMFs deck) aad are lo look root maer the 
space kidmfcd betveen those tiro spreadlmf Ifaes Is
the ancient toum. _

'Pogm oif 1- Jaffa, the Joppa of Bible T imm ̂
■ A * w »  took off from the ghlp we eao set fm t hm

that Gentiles as well os Jews were to have a chance
to bear the Gospel.

But we are impatient to go ashore. A street lead
ing up toward the left from the custom house takes 
us to the market place, where we shall go next. The 
number 2 on our map shows were we are to stand 
and the direction of the spreading lines tells ns that 
we shall look bark toward the sen.

I’qsmox 2— The Bazaar of Jaffa.
Almost within reach of our hands we see some 

shabby timbers rdnuiug part of the building on 
whose low roof we stand, while thronging in the 
open 8i)ace' before us Is a tyi>ical Eastern market 
crowd. Some of the men arc talking In groups; some 
are slowly walking about. Most of them are peasant 
farmers who have come (rom scattered hamlets on 
the Plain o f Sharon. We sec in this crowd but few 
women, and those o f .the peasant class. These home- 
plums. Six pounds of tomatoes can be bought for 
a tent. 'Food tor a family of four pros|>erous i>eople 
would cost al)out a dollar a week.. As we should 
exi)cct, ilonkeys and -camels are the only beasts of 
burden to l)o seen. That donkey beyqnd the basket 
of vegetables is worth from four to six dollars, and 
a clieap ca.nel can' be had - here for perhaps fifteen 
dollars. Notice that little shod In the middle of the 
throng. That is tho office' where every dealer pays 
his tax on merchandise to a Turkish government 
official. Matthew In his owp home town used to col
lect similar taxes for the Roman government. (Matt. 
0 :0. )  '

A strange looking scene Indeed is this Oriental 
throng. Throughout the whole crowd, with but one 
exception, we can see onjy loose rolies, baggy trous
ers nnd white turbans. W e ’could easily Imagine we 
had been transported back two thousand years. Tliat 
brown mantle with a wide stripe down the back is 
tile universal overcoat -of the East. Without doubt 
the patriarch Abraham worcrone Just likC it, nnd 
it was such a cloak that Paul left nt Troas with his 
friend Canius (11,Tim. 4:12). This square nnd tlie 
buildings undoubtedly lobked almost the same when 
Peter came here from Lyddn, almost nineteen hun
dred years ago (Acts 8:0). Probably Peter walked 
more than once through this very square while Jaffa 
people were talking politics, religion and business, 
Just ns they are doing today. '

To see Joppa* from the ship, nnd also from the 
market place, with your own eyes, use the stereo
graph: 1—Jaffa, the Joppa of Bllile Times; i^ T h o  
Bazaar at Jaffa.

Note— În this department Dr. Hurlbut will take 
his readers to one- hundred places in Palestine, two 
each week. By means of remarkable stereoscopic 
photograps you can not only, sec for yourself jeach of 
these one hundred places in life-size proportions, but 
also you can get distinct, conscious experiences o f 
being in tiieso places. Hix stereographs $1.00. Ticss 
than six stcreograplis In one order, 20c each. The 
twenty-six- stereographs for three months are p4S&. 
The hundred stereographs for the year, in a cloth-“  
bouml goki-lettered cam, with a- guide book, by Dr. 
Hurlbut, of 220 pages (containing full descriptions 
of each place), and a series of seven patent locating 
maps, are $18.75, scarcely more than an economical 
tourist spends for two days on an actual trip. Mo- 
hogany aluminum stereoscope, $1.15. Eixpress charges 
will be paid. Bend orders to Baftist and RznzcToa,j 
NasbvDe, Tenn.

»  t

a *lsnd where the Mosteins are masters. Of the twen
ty-three thousand pimple in this town, about h a ^  
are Mohammedans, a quarter Cbrtotians and a quar
ter JewsL

’But after all ft is In the post optllM  aqcient port 
that we are chiefly futeremot.- Three thousand years 
ago rafts of timber tra m -h it. Lebanon fbisted in this 
very ptaee. waiting'-tiTte taken to J e ro sa l^ . forty 
miles away, fo r ' the buIUlmt of fMoaioa't\ Tejiple. 
tIChrqn .ff :l(k> Out from this W m e staore two tan - 
dred. yean  later Jsnah m uA have atfled when he 
started «n  h?s voyage -to Tarshish (J «m h  1:3 ). In  
later timen kindly Di^cn* oaed to ^ i n  and weave 
and sew bs the quiet shatter a t nosm homo oa thto 
a««M> eiwwd id  hltlstfe Moat MgslfMnnt a f  afi t e 
ns srhn have no A o p  o f AhrahnsFs Head in aur 
veian It was in a  Joppa houaetop^ Jnst'Bfen lihae are 
mm now flouded wtth -  - ‘ t j  MnahlMk i l ^  IM c r
had bln egoch-a iiih f

Prof. Roliert W. Rogers writes an article In “The 
Bible Record on ‘The New Papyri from Upper Egypt” 
that Is full o f Interest to students of the fWiptnres. 
He tells of the excavations snd finds o f n German 
society in the rains o f an ancient Egyptian d ty  called 
Yeb, or, according to the Greeks, Elephantine. It  
was sltQhfed pn an Island In the River Nile five hiin- 

s north of Cairo. To the wonder of all the 
rid.. the remains o f a Jewish temple hare been 

Ifound In that far Bonthem Egyptian city, a d ty  that 
is a thousand miles from Jerusalem. The temple' was 
bnilV in the Persian period, some time after 588 B. C„ 
snd strsjd until the rdgn of Darius II., 424-404 B. C 
During that reign ft waa destroyed and a permlsdo*. 
was lercfved from Jerusalem to rdmlld I t  Whether 
or not It waa reimllt we do not know. The Informa- 
tbm we have is gained from papyri found in the 
rains o f this ■■«■«—»» city. One o t tfw letters written 
hy the Jews o f Ych to the auterttfes In Jeruaslen 
is g tv a  in PraC, Rogerd’ article. I t  Is 'w rfttm  to 
ArsattJe; the fa t that tiaw) o f P a k s tte
not at Egygt and eeotalas tha facts we have morn
----1* tauu'ralB̂ *lhs tMple. thfa ktte warn wwth

ten fa 407 B. C , taok tmoBlfmtn yvara after Kehg 
mlah vhs in Jernartte. In the Mtyie of ttai
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by this letter nnd Its wonderful Inforinntlon. How 
came a Jewish settlement In that far off part of the 
world? How came them.to build a temple there, an 
act forbidden by their Scriptures? Why did the Jew
ish authorities yield and give them peVmlsslon to re
build It? Was It recognized at that time that only 
one temple nnd that at Jerusalem was the law of 
Jehovah? The spade raises more (piestlons than It 
settles. Rut Is It not wonderful that a letter written 
•107 B. C. can 1)0 read In 1012 A. 1)., and read on the 
very material on which It was originally written? 
There Is no writing material use<l In our ago that 
will last ns did the ancient papyri.— Raptist Courier.

A  WORD ABOUT lyilSSIONARY CAMPAIGNS.
By R. L. Motley, Educational Bvangellst.

I shhll be busy with Institute work during the 
winter months. The purpose o f this article is to 
offer some suggestions to brethren who^may have 
it in mind to arrange for Associattonal campaign^ 
this year.

1. As a rule, much time is needed in arranging 
for a successful campaign. It would bo well for 
brethren who wish my services to write to me at 
least three months in,advance. It is often Impos
sible to make an en ga g^en t on short notice.

2. It Is not well to protract a campaign beyond 
three weeks. No force o f speakers can keep up to 
their best longer .than this. I f  the entire Associa
tion cannot be covered within this time, arrange 
for a second series o f rallies that will include the 
remaining churches at a later date. In some cases 
two rallies, or even three, might bp held the same 
day, though an entire day with each church is de
sirable. Never group the churches. Let each 
church, no matter how small, have its own rally.

3. The hearty approval o f each church to be 
visited an4 the full' sympathy of every pastor In 
the Association should be had.well in advance. By 
all means, include all the pastors among the 
speakers.

4.. In every case insist that, where dinner is to 
be served at the churcii, only a modest lunch and 
not an elaborate picnic dinner be served. Also 
make it perfectly clear that,the campaign is not a 
poney-gettiog scheme, but tbat it is striptly edu- 
patlooal. No collection should b « allowed unless it

bo a'small, free-will offering to cover the local ex
penses o f the campaign. Many a good woman will 
remain at home If she knows that an elaborate pic
nic dinner is expected, and not a few of the men 
will “ have business elsewhere,”  if they anticipate 
a high-pressure collection for any purpose.

5. An attractive program should be printed and 
distributed freely among the churches a full month 
or more in advance of the rallies. ,

Nashville, Tenn. ^

TO THE BAPTISTS OE TENNESSEE.
The Southern Baptist Convention, at Its last ses

sion in Oklahoma City, authorized the Hoine. Mission 
Board to lay out its work for this year on a basis 
of fll2,000. The Board has obeyed Its Instructions 
nnd every dollar of this amount has l)eeu npprtfc 
printed. No retrenchment nor curtailing of e.xpenses 
Is therefore now possible. The Board must have this 
sum of money, or go to the Convention with a debt. 
This |412,00tt-hns been apportioned among the sev
eral States co-operating with the Convention, and 
Tennessee has been asked to raise ^25,000. This, 
then. Is our Home Mission task during the next four 
months.

We ought to have no trouble, and we will not, in 
getting our apportionment In Tennesst>e this year. 
Citizens t̂ f one of the l)C8t States in the South or in 
the Union, we are-a'lilghly favored iHHiple, under last
ingly, and, I  believe, conscious obligation to our Heav
enly Father. Altogi'ther, the past year has been one 
of the very best In the history of the State. Our 
lives have been sparetl and our health preserved in 
a remarkable way. We have not l)cen visltetl hy 
famine nor scourged by pestilence. Our Helds have 
been exceedingly fruitful, our factories busy and 
prosperous, and our mines productive and protitable. 
We are rich in houses and lauds, in stocks and bonds, 
in silver .and gold, and in the opt>ortuuity to n'uder 
a glorious service to the South and the world. Yes. 
we are abundantly able, and may our GihI make us 
not only ’ willing but anxious to do so.

In the name of the hundreds of weak, and strug-' 
gling churches in our Southern Zion; in the name of 
thfe thonsands o f noble boys nnd-girls in the moun- 
tnins without an education; In the name of our rai>- 
idly growing, but spiritually destitute, cities; in the 
name of the more than 3,000 houseless nnd homeless 
churches; in the name of the 3,000.000 foreigners, 
the strangers within our gates; in the name o f the 
10,000,000 negroes, whose only hope Is the gospel; In 
the name of the for-a-long-time sorely oppressed and 
down-trodden Cubans; -in the name of the dwellers, 
from almost every country. In the Canal Zone; and 
In'the name of the millions of lost souls in all the 
Southland and tiirougliont the world, the Home Mis
sion Board again apiieals to you, and this apiH>nl, I 
know, will not be In vain. With all good will,

JOHN M. ANDERSON,
' "Evangelist Home Mission Board.

LAYM EN ’S MISSIONARY CONVENTION.

We again call ,attentlon to the first Convention 
of the Laymen’s Missionary Movement of Southern 
Baptists to he held in Chattanooga, Feb. 4-6. Cen
trally looatetl and possessing the greatest historic In
terest, on*'’account of the battles o f Chlckamauga 
and of Missionary Ridge; surrounded by some of 
the most magnificent acene,ry in the worldr-ln-the 
shadow of Lookout Mountain,4he place o f meeting 
Is Itself Very attractive.

The Convention also will be one o f great impor
tance. It is hoped to have an attendance of at 
least .3,000, 2,000 laymen and 1,000 ministers. 
They will come from all over the South for the 
purpose of conferring together as to how best to 
advance the Baptist kingdom in our Southland'and 
the Kingdom of God throughout the world. The 
program so far as announced is a very Interesting 
one. Prominent laymen and ministers have ac
cepted invitations to speak. Seven different lay
men, quite conspicuous in public affairs, will pre
side at the various sessions; seven prominent lay
men will also conduct the devotional services.

Two stereopticon lectures \vill be presented, rep
resenting interesting views o f our work in the home 
and in other lands.

Returned missionaries will bear brief testimonies 
and a company of volunteers for service will be 
presented.

All phases o f our missionary enterprise will be 
presented in an attractive, practical and compre
hensive way. One entire session will be devoted to 
stewardship and anotker to methods. .

The grade of speakers at the Ouiveiitluii. the prac-. 
tlcal note-of the program and the fiiie class of men 
that will t>e pres<*nt should iiiako a strung appeal to 
every one, Iwth laymen and ministers, to attend. 'J’lie 
song services, le«l,by Mr. R. II, Colenmn, of Dallas, 
will be quite a feature. *We should like to urge that 
pastors can do nothing whii.-Ii would Im' S4> valuable to 
their work ns to get their r»*i>resentatlve men into this 
meeting. Get them to go at the l>eginning and attend 
every sen ice until the close.

The railroad rate is about one fare for the round 
trip and good entertainment can be had in Chatta
nooga from $1 a day up.

Send registration fee of $1 to J. T. Hend.erson, 
Bristol, Va., and write E. E. George, Y. M. C. A. 
Building, Chattanooga, Tenn., about entertainment.

GREAT MEN’S MEETING.
, We wish to call special attention to the Lay

men’s Conference to be held in Chattanooga, Tenn., 
Feb. 4-6. Secretary Henderson is preparing a rich 
feast for those who will be at the meeting. We 
need to have laymen and preachers to be present. 
Special rates have been made on the railroads and 
at hotels and boarding houses, so that there will 
be a uilnimum of expense. I f  we 'succeed In having 
ji bilge iiiimber of liiymen. It will bo necessary 
for our leading brethren .̂ o talk about this meet
ing, impress the men o f influence with thq impor
tance o f their being present, and get them to ar
range beforehand their business affairs, so that 
they can attend the meeting. Brother J, T. Hen
derson of Bristol, Va., w ill be glad to furnish in
formation to those who desire it, so that they can 
work up an interest in the meeting.

By all means go, brethren. It will be a blessing 
to your churches as well as do good in the advance
ment o f the Master’s Kingdom.

R. J. W ILLINGHAM .
Foreign Mission Rooms, Jan. 1, 1913.

Ypsterdiiy (the first Siiiidiiy) was a great day for 
us and .vet a sad day for Harmony Church. I’reacheil 
at Wliltevlllo at both lioiirs to giHHl crowds. Had 
two valuable additions in llie persons of Mr. and .Mrs. 
<>. II. I ’redd.v. In the afternoon we were ealleil to 
llarniony to ciindiiet (X*c funeral of Deacon .1. A. 
I ’owell. Brother I ’owell wins S5 years o f age, has 
been a nieniber of this church for .many years, a 
deacon, and for the past twenty years has semsl 
the church lis .Mtslerator. He leaves a wife, one 
brother and nine noble children with many grgnd- 

^  children and a host of friends. He was a great man 
as a citizen, a loving father, a tender husband and 
a faithful Christian, loyal to his church and'pastor. 
His funeral took place at 2 p. m., and the crowd 
which attended his funeral told the story of a multi
tude of friends. We are In the midst of liereavenicnt 
—a iKTcaveil conimnnity, a bereavwl cliurch, and a 
bereaved family. May GihI bless those who are 
grleveil. .TA.S. H. OAKLEY. ,

WlilU’ville, 'renn.

REV IVAL A T  CEDAR FORD.

We recently closed a great old-time revival at 
Cedar Ford Church, where the pastor. Rev. W. A. 
Masterson, of Knoxville, Tenn., did the preaching, 
assisted by Revi Geo. Wolfenbarger of Washburn, 
Tenn. V'v

It was a great pleasure to hftljlilrl^other Master- 
son with us. This has been^i^f^’.greatest revival 
ever known at this place. iT w  ithurch has been 
greatly united as a result o f his preaching. T}iore 
have been thirty-nine addled to the churc^, JLhlrty- 
four by baptism; three by restoration, and two by 
letter, about thirty to forty renewals.

We feel that Brotlter' Masterson has been a God- 
sent man to our churchi He is a good Baptist and 
a good man. He has only been preaching three 
years, and we all pray God's blessings to be 'with 
him and Brother Wolfenbarger wherever they may 
go. A. J. CARROLL.

I.iittrell, Tenn.

Eiicli)S(‘il you will And ^2.00 in piiymciit of my. «•- 
ncwiil to tlic Biiptist and Reflector luiothec year. I 
liiive Ikh‘11 taking tlie Baptist and Reflector for almut 
2d years, and tojiuy'_ihat .Mi's. Crump and I'imineiise- 
l.v enjoy its wi*ekly visits findily expresses onr aiqire- 
ciatlon of tlie valiitilde s»‘rvices-you liave rendered 
in forwarding tlie Baptist cause tiirougliont tlin State 
of Teniu'ssee. Our cliiircli, and Sunday SchiK)l iiin- 
tiiiiie to grow and I'lrosper under tlie •efficient leader- 
ship of our beloved jmstor, Bro. Tnnncll, to wliom 
ids iicople are very niiicli attacli(><I and in wlnuii tliey 
liave Implicit contldence. We liad •MO in Sunday 
.School and one addition to tlie cliurcli toda.v, tlie 
llrst Sunday of tlie New Year. M’e will Irngiu tlie 
erection of our new liouse of worslilp tlie 1st of 
.\|irll. May He who rules supreme in Ids Intii^l^; 
goodness bless and prosper you more and more'llBfin- 
diintly, and may the subscription list to tlie Baptist 
and Reflector go far beyond your most sanguine ex -. 
licctatlons during the New Y'ear. J. S. CRUMB.

Morristown, Tenn., Jan. .I, 1013.

1 wisli you a liappy New Year. I ferd frisi to say 
to ,vou 'tliat of ail tile Baptist impers I -get, and I get 
aliout' all tlie papers publisbiHl in the Soutli, wltli 
most of tliose imlilislieil in Uie Nortli, not one is of - 
a higher grade fliaii the Baptist and Rcflwtor. 1 
liave dftcii remarked to my friends timt of all tlie 
Baptist (slltors. Folk was the priini*. Tills is not 
flattery, Imt an Iionest opinion.

•' J. UE.NJAMIN LAWRE.\T;E.
ColiimbiiH, .Miss.

BAPTIST MEMORIAL HOSPITAL.
It is with pleasure that I announce that the Hos

pital management has secured the services o f Rev. 
B. F. Whitten, who will be .on the field on and 
after the first o f January. Should there be ajjy 
church or pastor In the State who does not know 
Brother Whitten, Ipt me assure you that you need 
qpt hesitate to place him before your people, for 
he easily numbers among our best preachers.

May I ask for him the heartiest and fullest co
operation ipn the part o f all the churches he may 
visit, and the very best possible response in the 
Interssr this great Institution. , , .

^H0MA8 a. POTTS, Gen. Secy,
‘ /-J-

We are happy over the arrival ok our first-born 
child, which occurred on January 3, which Is also 
my birthday. I have recentl.v beC.i recalled to 
my work at Golden and Tishomingo. These 
churches are a loyal band. In addition to recalling 
mo, they have given me^wo months* vacation next 
siilnmer for revival work, i f  desired.

Golden, Miss. M. L. LENNON,

I heard an editor of a widely circulated publica
tion in the South say recently; “ The Baptist and 
Reflector is the most brilliant paper o f the South.”  
He went on to characterize other papers as excell
ing In otlier iraintH, but he gave you first rank for 
brilliance. I get more clippings from your columns 
for filing away thaa_fsotp any other paper that 
epmes to my.ta)i>Ie. D. W. k Is y .

Monroe, Ga. —-  • ‘ ^
■/



PASTO RS  C O N FE R E N C E . (
NASHVILLE.

First—Pastor Inlow i>ri*n<-hod at ImiHi hours. Good 
liiterost. One Imptl/.cHl at the evening servle**. Very 
Hue Sunday Seliooi and II. Y. P. II. iiie«'tlng.

Tilird—Pastor Iloliort I,. lauiums im'aclied at liolli 
liours. Morning tlienie, "Llft*'H Holy of Holies;”  eve
ning tlieme, “Turning Aside to Talk Willi Go<l.”

l<}dgclleld—1‘astor Lunsford preaelied at Imtli 
hours. Morning, “ Your Part and Mine;" evening, “A 
New Year Outlook.” Splendid eoiigregatlnns Fine 
day. -

North hklgefleld—Pastor Kuykendall preacheil at 
lioth hours. Subjects, “ Follow Me," and “Tlie Good 
Saniarltan." CVnigrcgatlons gcMsl. TTie Union met 
with us. Quite a large crowd was present. Hr. liOf- 
ton made us a line talk. Wo have our Sunday Scliool 
rooms almost-winpletcd. Wb start out in tin* New 
Year with bright i)rospe<‘ts liefore us.

Immanuel—Itoll call, tlie pastor's in(>ssage, and tlie 
Lonl's Supiier at tlie morning m'rvii-e were well at
tended. Song siirvlce in the evening. Large congre
gations. Outlook for tile coming year good.

Seventh— Pastor preachwl; installation of ofricers; 
took a collection for church. $(112.00. Gratitude.

Howell Memorial—Pastor C,ox preaelied at liotli 
liours. .Morning tlieme, “ Iteilceming the Time;” eviv 
iiing theme, “A Year of Qrac«*.” Good Sunday School. 
Good congregations. Two by letter.

Fostervllle—Pastor ,T. N. Poe preaclieil In tlie 
morning nnd at 3 p. m. to goml congregations. Two 
received by letter.

Txickelnnd—C. L. Skinner, pastor. Morning. “Han
gers of Covetousness;” evening, “Christ’s Invitation 
to the Heavy-Laden.” Fine S. S. nnd It. Y. P. II. A 
good day.

Belmont—Dr. P. E. Burroiiglis wan witii us at the 
S. S. hour and took part in the installation of onr 
tenehers and officers. He preaclieil at 11 o’clock to 
tlie delight o f our people. Pastor M. E. Ward 
preached at night Receipts for the past month the 
liest in the history of our church.

Calvary—Pastor Linkous preached on “ Self-De
nial” and “Baptism.” 73 in S. S.

Grace—Pastor Creasman spoke at the morning 
hour on “ Praise from Gml.”  ̂ H r . 'J . W. Glllon 
preached at the evening service on “ Stewardship.” 
150 In S. S. Splendid day.

Rust Memorial—Pastor, Arthur-I. Foster. ‘ Rev. R. 
L. Motley preached in the morning, greatly to the 
delight of our i>eople. The annual roll call was held 
ami an impressive comnumlon ser\^e held. At night 
the pastor preached on “ Where Jesus Helps.” Two 
received by profession In the morning and one at 
night,

Eastland—Pastor preached at both hours. Good 
interest. More thorough organization in onr Sunday 
School. Splendid B. Y. P. U.

Bell Buckle—A. E. Booth, pastor. Usual serviivs. 
Good day;

Gallatin— Pastor Woodcock preached on "In  the 
Beginning God Created,”  and “ Power.”  95 in S. 
S. Volunteer band o f twelve take up Bible Read
ers’ Course in the B. Y. P. U. Good congregatlohs.

Bro, Fitzpatrick vlslteil Cookeville preparatory to 
liegiuuiug as missionary. . ^

liolh hours. Two additions by letter.
Calvary—Bro. Whitten preached in the morning, 

and Bro. Strother at night. 76 In S. S.

MEMPHIS.
First—Pastor A. U, Boone preached to large con

gregations. Five additions. Good day.
, Bellevue—Dr. Potts preached in the morning and 

Dr. Stubhlefleld of Galveston, Texas, at night. Ten 
by letter; one for baptism. Church Increased the 
pastor’s salary |600.

LaBelle Place—Pastor Ellis preached In the morn
ing and at night 272 In S. S. Two additions by-let
ter. Fine congregaUons. Several requests for prayer.
' Seventh Street—Pastor Strother preached In the 

morning and Rev. B. F. Whitten at night. Observed 
the Lord’s Supper with large attendance. 213 In S. S.

McLemore Ave.—Pastor Thompson preached at 
both Jboure. 127 Jn 8 . 8 . Two large congregations.

Temple—Pastor Bearden preached on “ Love,” and 
“ What Think Ye of Clirlst?” 200 in S. S. Two liy 
letter. Good day. The outlook for the year Is liriglit.

Union Ave;—Pastor Watson preached at both ser
vices. Large audiences. Observed the Lord’s Sup
per at the evening hour.

Rowan—Pastor Utley preached on “ I f  Any Man be 
a Worshii>er o f God, and Doeth His Will. Him He 
H^areth,” - and “The Dignity of Baptism.” Fine audl- 
endm. i-One young man requested prayer. Two mar
ried ladles baptized at the evening service Good day 
for of the year.

B^uh»Vardf-69 In S. S. Pastor Burk preached at

KNOXVILLE.
First,—Pastor Taylor preached on “ God’s Plan for 

tlie Prosperity of His People,” and "The Sinner’s 
Retrospect.”

Deaderlck Ave.—Pastor Henlng preached on “En
larged Usefulness,” and “The Untravelled Road.” 
500 in S. S.; two received by letter. Four conver
sions; four approved for baptism.

Dale Ave. Mission—W. P. T.nwson, Supt., 36 pres
ent

Lawrence Ave. Mission—H. H. Steffey, Supt., 64 
present.
"^Broadway—Pastor Risner preached on "Quitting 
Shallows—I.Aiinch Out Into the Deep,” and “ The 
Blunder of All Great Blunders.” 379 in S. S.; one 
received for baptism. Auditorium crowded. Next 
Sunday Dr.̂  Risner will preach to the lawyers of 
Knoxville; the next Sunday to physicians.

South Knoxville— Pastor Bolin preached on “ Go 
Forward,” and “Growing Faith.” 275 in S. S. In
stalled “ Individual Communion” service.

Bell Ave.—Pastor Mahoney preached on "How to 
Make Our. Church Go.” and “ The Slmplest Elements 
of the Gospel.” .570 In S. S.; four for liiiptlsm. Splen
did men’s meeting at (! p. in.

Lonsdale— Pastor Lewis preached dnf “ I.z)oking For
ward,” and “ Seeing the Real Vision.” 259 In S. S.; 
one received by letter. ,

Euclid Ave.— Pastor Green preached on “ Serving 
the Lord,”  and “ Three Requests of Satkn.” 139 In 
S. S. Good day. \

Gillespie Ave.—Pastor Webster preached on “ The 
Calling of the Disciples,” and “ The Purpose of the 
Call.”  139 In S. S.; 20 men asked for prayer.

Island Home—Pastor Dance preached on “ The 
Pastor’s Wish for His Church.” No night service. 
275 in S. S.; one received by letter. Two by en-. 
rollment

Fountain City—Pastor Davis preached- on 1 Cor. 
15:10, and Isa. 61:3. 142 In S. S.; two received by 
letter.

Beaumont—Pastor Webl) jireacluHl on “ Missionary 
Gospel,” and “A  Saviour that is Able to Save.” 157 
in S. S.; one received by letter.

Mountain View—Pastor Wells preached on “ The 
Authority of Jesus Christ,” and “ I  Have Married a 
Wife and Cannot Come.’’ 206 In S. S.

Lincoln Park—Pastor Pedigo preached on “ Reso
lutions,” and “The Devil's Gospel.” 100 In S. S. Good 
day- , . ; j

Grove City—Pastor King preached on "Sbide 
Things We Should Remember,” and “A  Prospective 
View of the New Year.” One liaptized. -

Oak wood—Pastor Edens preached on “ Spared for 
Another Year,”  and “ The Self-Doom of Procc^ilipa- 
tlon.” 169 in S. S.; Seven received by letter.r^

Bearden-r-Pastor Sbipe preached on “ The Way of 
Success,” and “Advantages of Wisdom.” 86 in S. S.

’Third Creek—Rev. Henson of Oklahoma preached 
Jn the morning on '“ The Perfect Man,” and Pastor 
DeLaney preached a fn lgh t on“ The Church Remem
bered,” 95 in S. S. Funeral at 1;3(),) preached by 
Rev. J. C. Sbipe. f

River View—Pastor Hurst preached on “Giving,” 
and “Knowledge of Christ.”  60 in S. 8.; one received 
by letter. One received for baptism.

Little Flat Creek—I*astor Grubb preached on Isa. 
54; 8, and Gen. 49; 10. Good S. S.

Harriman—Pastor Mahan preached on “Grow In 
Grace,” and “ Weighed and Wanting.” 221 in 8. S. 
The works starts off encouragingly. Good congre- 
gatibns.

ious Standpoint.” One received for baptism, 
letter. 128 in S. S.

East Lake—Pastor O’Bryant preached at both ser
vices. One addition by baptism. 116 in 8 . S.

Chamberlain Ave.—Pastor Eldwards preached on “A  
New Year Meditation,” and “ The Convenient Season.” 
95 In S. S. Good B. Y. P. U.

■ ■ - I
SWEETWATER.

First—Pastor Sharp preached on “ Pressing Toward 
the Mark,”  and “ The Ministry of Memory.”  801 In 
S. 8 . Baptlzcil seven men nnd boys; one received by 
letter. Church begins new year without debt for the 
first time.

TENNESSEE BAPTIST ORPHANS’ HOME.
The receipts to-the Tennessee Baptist Orphans’ 

Home for tlie montlis of November and December, as 
<‘ompare<l with the same iierlod of last year, have 
fallen off more than half. In order to finish our 
bnildIngH that wc might move to the farm In the 
Kjiring of Inst year, we made heavy debts, expecting 
to meet them with the collections at this time. You 
readily see our embarrassment Many of the notes 
In bank have bccL placed there by the parties or 
tirins that furnished us material or did work on the 
linlldings. These, notes were executed In payment of 
tlie greater part of our outstanding Indebtedness and 
were placed in bank as collateral. To meet these 
obligations the Board of Managers must have more 
money. I beg o f you that you take' your collection 
for the Orphanage without delay. If you have not 
already done so, and fonvard it at once.

Yours for the Orphans,
W’ . J. STEWART,. Secy, and Treas.

Nashville, Tenn., Jan. 4, 1913.

WHO W ILL  DO THIS?
’Tlie Baptist Memorial Hospital is very much in 

need of a home for its nurses. At this Gme the 
school numbers forty-five, and addiUons are still be
ing made from time to time. They are all boused in 
the hospital building and this, of cour^ takes up a 
great deal o f room that would be very profitable for 
the use of patients. There is ample space on the lot 
for this home, which we hope to have erected some 
time In the near future. What a beantlful memorial 
this would be if some prosperous friend could find It 
in his heart to build It to the memory of some loved 
one.,^Tbe Board o f Trustees hhs expressed its will
ingness to allow such a dedication in case some good 
friend will contribute all, or a substantial part, for 
the erection of this hons&

I should be glad t^ - hear from anyone who may 
have a suggestion to/make.

THOMAS S. POTTS, 
General Superintendent.

Allow me to correct you as to the arUcle from Con
stantinople which you published last wedi. It  was 
by Rev. i .  WllOy Brown, from Bluff City, Tenn., a 
1910 graduate of Carson and Newman College. He' 
and F. II. Black, a fcllpw graduate, won appoint
ments in Robert C<^!ege ns teachers. This Is their 
second year there. Bro. Brown sent me a copy of the. 
article some weeks ago, and writes me very Interest-! 
Ing letters of their experiences tbpre. They are there 
for two years, an education in itself.

M. D/ JEFFRIES.
Edgefield, S. C.
(Thanks for the correction. The name of the writer 

of the article was left off through mistake, and we 
could not recall i t  The facts suggested by Dr. Jeff
ries add much interest to the article. We hope that 
Prof. Brown will let our readers hear from him ngain.- 
—Ed.)

CHATTANOOGA.
First—Pastor Massee preached on “The Church 

and the Kingdom,” and “ The Only Saviour.” ’Two 
additions. 338 in S. S.

Tabernacle— Preaching by Pastor Fort on "World
wide Missions,” and “ Solomon’s Choice of Wisdom.” 
361 In S. S. Splendid day.

St. Elmo— Covenant meeting. Short talks by the 
brethren. Observed I.,ord'B Supper. Large attend
ance at morning services. Two scbolarships award
ed in S. S. for business course to Miss Mande Long 
and Joe W. Vesey, Jr. Pastor Vesey spoka at night 
on “An AlI-sufBcIent Saviour.”  Ona forward f8 r 
prayer.

(.'cntral—Pastor Grace jircaclieil on “ Ills Own Re- 
cclvtil Him Not,’’ and “Judas, a Clinriicter Bliidy.” 
171 In a. fit,, ^

' ' Rtdgedalei;-;-P8^r^fichardBon preached on “ The 
Feast of Bel i ^ ^ z ^ r ^ ^ d “ Our City from '«  Reiig-

Hear Brother Editor; I see the announcement that 
I  am to leave Jennings. It is a fact that I resigned 
and that I had a call to Vinton, but I never accepted 
the call to Vinton, though It would have meant about 
two hundred dollars on my solary, and you know 
that preachera are Just preacliing for the money—but 
often do not collect It. I have yielde<l to the wishes 
of the Jennings people nnd stay here. This is a bafd 
work, but with full time I will try It until I am sure 
the Ix>rd wants me elsewhere. I crave the players 
of my Tennessee friends. J. W. MOUNT.

Jennings, La., Jan. 3, 1913.

May the dear editor live many, many years to 
combat error with truth and rlgliteousnesg^ hl .iiif 
prayer. He has wrought nobly and dMM^VM t ^  
esteem nnd reverence of every Baptist i *  
sse., MRS. D .'ll, RUI

MeKenile, Tenn.
'/•
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MISSION D IR EC TO R Y.
Staff Mission Board— W. Gillon, D.

D., Corre»ponding Secretary, Nash
ville, Tenn.; J. W. Olllon, Trenanrer, 
Nashville, Tenn.

Home Mission Board—Rev. B. D. 
Gray, D.D., Corresponding Secretary, 
AtlanU, Ga.; Rev. W. H. Major, Cov-
ingtoQî __Tena, Vice-President for
Tennessee.

Foreign Mission Board—Rev. . R. J. 
Willingham, D. D., Corresponding 
Secretary, Richmond, Va.; Rev. C. D. 
Graves, Nashville, Tenn., Vice-Pres
ident for Tennessee.

Sunday School Board—J. M. Frost, D. 
D., Corresponding Secretary, Nash^ 
ville, Tenn.; A. U. Boone, D.D., Mem- 

. phis, Tenn., Vice-President for Ten
nessee.

Sunday School Work—W. D. Hudgins, 
Sunday School Secretary, Bstill 
Springs, Tenn., to whom all commu- 

, nicatiohs sbonid be sent.

Colportage—Rev. J. W. Gillon,, D.D., 
Corre^ndlng Secretary, Nashville, 
Tenn., to whom all funds and com
munications should be sent.

Orphan/ Home—C  T. Cheek, Nash
ville, Tenn., President; W. J. Stew
art, Nashville, Tenn., TreasurerT"^ 
whom all money should be sent; Rev. 
W. J. Stewart, 2 14 1 Blakemore Ave., 
Nashville, Tenn., Secretary, to whom 
all. communications should be ad
dressed. Address all supplies to the 
Tennessee Baptist Orphans*' Home, 
Callendar Station, L. & N. R. R.
Prepay freight Express packages 

should be sent to Nashville, care Rev. 
W. J. Stewart

Baptist Memorial Hospital—Rev. Thoa. 
S. Potts, D.D., Financial Secretary, 
Memphis, Tenn., to whom all funds 
and communications should be di
rected.

Ministerial Education—For Union Uni
versity, address A. V. Patton, Jack- 
son, Tenn.; for Carson and Newman 
College, address Dr. J. M. Burnett 
Jefferson City, Tena; for Hall- 
Moody Institute address Dr. H. E. 
Watters, Martin, Tena

Mmisterial Relief—Carey A. Folk,
Chairman, Nashville; Geo. L. Stew
art Secretary and Treasurer, 1000 
Broadway, Nashville. s

Tennessee College Studedtsf Aid Fund 
—Rev. H. H. Hibbs, D.D., Financial 
Secretary, Murfreesboro, to whom all 
communications should be addressed; 
Gea J. Burnett President, Murfrees
boro; to whom all money should be 
sent

Foreign Mission Board— Rev. J. C. 
MaiMsee, D. D., Chattanooga, Tenn., 
Vice-President.

THE BIBLE AS THE PEOPLE'S 
EVANGELIST.

By Henry Otis Dwight.

.^The German Emperor has been 
quoted lately as saying to the Presi
dent o f the Swiss Republic: “ I bold 
to the Bible, which I  constantly read. 
In It one finds the solution of every 
difficulty and every problem, even of 
a political description.”

The testimony is striking, coming 
from such a source. To many It may 
liave the force o f a novel view o f the 

; .  old Book. St. Paul once set forth in 
a few ringing words, whose echoes 
have not yet dlad out, the living pow
er o f the Bible as being “ able to 

-/. make men wise unto salvation 
'^. through faith which la In''Christ Je

sus.”  In these days, however, one 
needs to recall from time to time 
these facts as to the relation of the 
Scriptures to all efforts at evangeli
zation o f the people o f the United 
States.

The Bible Is essential in all such 
efforts. The effort o f every preacher, 
missionary and evangelist is to bring 
the people, as Phillips Brooks so apt
ly urged, to “ meet face to face the 
strong, exacting, maaculine pages of 
their Bibles.”  Only thus can the 
wisdom o f life  spring' dally in mind 
and heart as a tree springs, we know 
not how, from a seed so small that 
carelessness may destroy it.

Any representative o f the Bible 
Society, in any part o f the United 
States or any other home-missionary 
who goes from State to State, is ap
palled by seeing what multitudes o f 
our people do not, as the German 
Emperor puts it, "hold to the B ib le;”  
not believing that daily use o f the 
Bible is as much a condition o f vig
orous life as daily eating o f suitable 
food. In tens of thousands o f homes 
in the United States children are 
growing up who have never seen a 
Bible. A  few months ago in one of 
our older States a Bible Society col
porteur found an old woman, a na
tive-born American and mother o f 
ten children, who admitted without 
compunction that she had never had 
a Bible. Seven of those childrenr 
the hope o f our racial future, were 
ddad. 'Where were the three who 

 ̂ still lived? The mother gave a look 
o f anguish at the colporteur and was 
silent. They were worse than dead! 
A  colporteur on beginning work 
among white Americans in a boom
ing town o f 1 0 ,0 0 0  inhabitants in 
Alabama bad this experience: A t 
the first house visited there was no 
Bible. A t the first three houses— no 
Bible. Then he went back and asked 
his boarding house. mUtress.  ̂No, 
she bad no Bible; her brother hap
pened to come in, and he, surprised 
at the question, answered as a mat
ter o f course that he had ho Bible.

. There are churches in that town and 
, pious pastors. Yet many o f the peo
ple think that to be " l i fe "  which 
amasses gold, but has no Bible to 
give light.

These are instances o f destitution 
mnong our own people. They can be 
duplicated innumerably in every 
State. The situation is more grave 
among the immigrants, held back too 
often from radical and permanent re
form by a church which prohibits the 
Bible. A  Bible Society colporteur in 
Louisiana asked a man, "A re  you a 
.Christian?”  "A  Christian? What’s 
that?”  "One who follows in the foot
steps o f our Lord Jesus Christ.** 
"Fo llow  the footsteps of our Lord 
Jesus Christ? I follow Father Mau
ritius In New Orleans.”  Yet millions 
of people in like depths o f ignorance 
are on every band infiuencing every 
phase o f the life o f our own nation.

Such-a condition would be hope
less were it not for the marvels en
countered in Bible distribution 
among Immigrants as well as native- 
born Americans. Wonderful exam*"' 
pies o f the power o f the simple words 
o f Scripture point to our defense 
against dangers, and our duty to our 
country. A  colporteur in Missouri 
found many people among the labor
ing classes indifferent to religion and 
carping at the churches as a rich 
man’s institution without thought 
for the i>oor. Yet these same people 
when offered the Bible with some 
guidance to its compassion for sor
row and its appeals to manliness, 
seised it as eagerly as the poet who 
cried: " 1  rejoice at thy word as one 
who flodetii great spoil.”  A  colpor
teur in Montana met an Indian, a

Blood Humors
a. A 11 W

KANSAS WOMAN HELPLESS.

Commonly cause pimples, bolls, hives, 
eczema or salt rheum, or some other 
form of eruption: but sometimes they 
exist in the system, indicated by feel- 
,ngs o f  Weakness, languor, loss of ap
petite, or general debility, without 
causing any breaking out.

They are expelled and the whole sys
tem Is renovated. Strengthened and
toned by

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Get it today in ;,8U'il ll,^uld form or 

ch'^colated tabletr r.ille 1 8arsataba«

graduate o f Carlisle, who instantly 
said, " I  want a Bible and I pay ir^ 
hay.”  Without waiting for further 
parley, the Indian started on a lope 
half a mile across the fields and pres
ently returned with 4 load of hay on 
his back. He fastened the hay at the 
back o f the waiting wagon. “ Now,” 
he said, " I  want my Bible.”  And he 
took it with Joy. y

I f  in some places there is shocking 
indifference to the fact, in others 
there is pain because there are no 
Bibles; "fam ine of heariftg the word 
o f the Lord.”  This is a part of the

liawrence, Kas.— Mr. J. F. Stone, of 
this city, says: “ My w ife suffered for 
tou years from womanly troubles, dur
ing two years of wlildli she was to
tally helpless. She was examined by 
many pliysloinns, some of whom gave 
iier up to die. Finally she began to 
take Cardul, and since then has 
greatly lmprov»Hl in health.” The ton
ic, strengthening, and restorative ef
fects of Cardul, the woman’s tonic, on 
tlie womanly constitution, are the 
most valuable qualities of this popu
lar medicine. Cardul acts specifically 
on the womanly constitution. Half a 
(H'litury of success-proves that Cardul 
will do all that Is claimed for It. 'Pey 
it for your trouble.

explanation of a steady increase year
by year o f the demand in the United 
States for the Scriptures in Italian, 
Bohemian, Polish, Lithuanian, Rus
sian, Greek, Roumanian, and a score 
o f other foreign languages, as well 
as in English. The English Scrip
tures (Bibles, Testaments and por
tions) issued in. 1911 from the Bible 
House in New York numbered 1,274,- 
787 volumes, an increase of 24 per 
cent over the total issue in 1910.

The increased and eager demand 
for Scriptures is only a suggestion of 
the value of the Bible in missionary 
operations in America. Discernment 
o f righteousness and sensitiveness of 
conscience spring from honest 
searching o f Scripture. The more ig
norant and materialistic those are 
who begin to feed upon the Bible, the 
more startling the change in their 
ideas and lives. Space cannot be 
given here to illustrations of these 
facts. The process o f uplift through 
sincere study o f the Bible is seen 
tbrongbout the annual reports o f the 
nine great home agencies o f tfiS'> 
American Bible Society. An immi- 

- grant, Pole, Bohemian, Italian, Japa
nese, or what not, is converted by 
reading Scriptures given him by a 
Bible worker. Immediately, and this 
is the startling feature p t  the case, 
he advises his fellow countrymen to 
read the Bible. In time he becomes 
expert In persuading meir. His zeal 
and ability attract the attention o f- i 
the Bible Society's representative, * 
and the convert becomes a tactful 
and zealous colporteur. Soon asso
ciating; with him is found a group of 
men who become the nucleus of a 
mission opened by some one o f the 
churches, and finally the mission 
leads to the organization of a Bohe-' 
mian, Polish, or Italian, or Japanese 
evangelical church, which owes its 
origin, by the grace o f God, to a gos
pel or testament ^hat fell Into the 
hands o f a man who was hungry at 
heart for the knowledge o f God. In 
the United States today there are 
churches o f native-born Americans, 
and more than a score o f churches of 
immigrants, organized in different 
States by different denominations 
within the last five years as the fruit 
o f the labors o f Bible colporteurs.

The Blbleless condition of masses 
o f our own people, the heart-hunger 
which often meets half way the man

with t̂he Book, and the fruit already 
garnered through persuading men to 
read the Bible ih their own tongue 
unitedly call for an increase o f Bible —  
circulation among the plain working  ̂
people o f America. St. Paul’s ques
tion, “ How shall they hear without a 
preacher?”  confronted the Christian 
world when there were no printing 
presses. The preacher is absolutely 
essential to the cure o f souls; but in 
unnumbered cases the printed 'Word 
by itself, alone, does the work o f an 
evangelist.

It is not'derogatory to the preach
er’s high office to remark that no 
man’s description of Christ and his 
message can make the vivid and last
ing impression created by our Lord ’s 
own words and the narrative o f his 
deeds for mankind given in the New 
Testament. No man can be nourish
ed by seeing that others are fed. 
Every man must absorb fo r himself 
the message that God has for him in 
the Bible. Upon this rule depends 
the fruitfulness o f all missions.

W H Y THE BAPTIST NAME.

A testimonial from Dr. J . P . 
Greene, President o f W illiam  Jewsll 
College, Liberty, Mo.:

"Dear Dr. Lofton: I  did not get 
a chance to read your book until re
cently. It is a very interesting dis
cussion. You take your argument 
from Acts 10:43-48. I regard your 
argument as unanswered and unan
swerable. I  had no idea that the 
Disciples were still contending that 
Baptism Was a part o f salvation.

" I  presume that Mr. Smith is a 
representative. o f his people. I  am 
sure that you understand the Bap^ 
tist situation and that you are abun
dantly able to defend, it from the 
Scriptures. I regard this book as a 
valuable contribution to theology.

Very truly,
J. P. GREENE.”

lOMzhSnnr. THiaOood. Um
■oUVOramita.,

GREAT FAIOLT
COMBINATION OFFER

We do not kno'w of any family 
weekly that we can more heartily 
recommend to our readers than 
The Youth’s Companion. It gives 
us pleasure, therefore, to an
nounce that we have arranged 
with the publishers to make the 
following offer:

The Baptist A Befleotor,
Regular Prioe_____________$3 00

The Youth’s Oompanion,
Regular Price_____________|2 00

Both papers together for
one year__________________|8 00

To Ministers............ |8 00
To take advutage of tUt dnb 

Rate send all suDsoriptidiia to 
th is ofUnst
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W OM AN’ S M ISSIONARY 
U N IO N .

Motto— “Our Sufficiency it from 
God.” II. Cor. 3:5.

Address nil communications for 
tills column to Mrs. Avery Carter, 
1713 Blnlr Boulevard, NnshvlMe, Ten
nessee.

“And 1, If I be lifted up, will draw 
nil men unto mel”—Jesus.

COMMON THINGS.

‘•Give me, dear Ijord, Tliy magic com
mon tilings, —

Wlilcli all can we, which all may 
share—  -------

Sunlight and dew drop^ grass and 
stars and sea— .

Nothing iiiiliiue or new, and iiotliiiig 
rare.

,IU8t daisies, kiiupwetHl, \yiud among 
the thorns;

Some clouds to cross the lilue old 
sky above;

Italii, winter fires, a useful liaiid, n 
heart.

The coniiiion glory of a woman's 
love.

Then, when my feet no longer trend
• old paths
(Keep them from fouling sweet 

things anywhere).
Write one old epitaph in grace-lit 

words:
Such things looked fairer that he 

sojourned here.”
—The Spectator.

Once, each month we have the re- 
Iiorts of the moetliig of the Executive 
Board, and reports, from oUr Treasur
er and Field Worker. This Is the 
only time we can count on a page full 
of choice literature.

Most of the time our columns are 
radiant with the glories that are said, 
to emniintG from tlie using of patent 
iiieillclnea. Man is pictured at his fa
vorite occupation—eating—with a 
wide, benevolent smile suffusing his 
countenance, while in his pocket re
poses, we infer, a box of Stuart’s 
Dyspepsia Tablets, warranted to pre
vent regretful heartburns. Mrs. Wins
low’s Soothing Syrup has charms cal
culated to soothe the savage cries of 
youi^ infants, while “Genuine Dia
mond Rings” are offere<l to our good 
Baptist sisters “on cretllt.”  I f  any 
one doubts the efficacy of Vick’s 
Croup and Pneumonia Salve, Just rend 
our columns. Now, let us change nil 
tills. Let us endeavor to dignify our 
work, and to .elevate our page in tills 
paper to what It ought to be. Our 
good friend. Dr. Folk, says we can 
liave a whole page, so let us use it 
gladly, feeling that It offers oppor
tunity for service, and should become 
a medium of Information and commu
nication between our “workers a)l over 
the State.

Since writing the aliove our ruffled 
feelings have been soothed by receiv
ing a letter from Miss Sallle Fox, 
which we read, with Joy, and publish 
with gratitude. You are our friend 
for life. Miss s'nllle!

HELP w a n t e d .

Editing this p̂ age is like trying to 
make a dress out of three yards of 
clotli when the pattern calls loudly 
for six. It’s like trying to make a 
jHiuiid cake with no butter in the 
lioiise, no kind neighbors to borrow 
from within five miles of you, and 
tlie knowledge that your grocer is In 
the lockup for violating the pure food 
law. -  ; '

It ’s like trying to c-onduct a meeting 
of your Woman’s Missionary Society 
when you haven’t received your For
eign Mission Fields and you have 
been so busy making a party dress for 
Mary .lane that y o u h a v en ’t even 
thought of the program any way. It ’s 
like having your rich relatives come 
ln-.unejy)ectedly to spend the day 
when your family have Just eaten the 
Inst crumb of cake, and you hare let 
the queen of the pots and pans de
partment go to hear her uncle’s fu
neral sermon preached.

It ’s like—It’s like—oh, it’s like a 
liea|) of things you don’t like. The 
little spectacled party who presides 
timidly over these columns has-ideals 
for this page, but It’s ‘sorter’ lone
some to have nothing to work on but 
your Imagination. These columns 
ought to be full every week of letters 
telling of the progress of our W. M. 
U. work all over the State. I f  a So
ciety has tried a new plan and finds 
it a success, tlie rest of us want to 
hear about it. We want to hear of 
the Assoclatlonnl meetings; we want 
to hear from the superintendents of 
the various departments of the work, 
and we want right now, too, to hear 
from some of the societies telling 
how tliey observed the Weey of Pray
er. I.et us share our good things 
with each other, and in that way be 
a mntual help.

Whkt’g this page for, any way? In 
other States the women are deeply in
terested In their page In the church 
paper, aud the- editor doesn’t have to 
•tear her natlve-giwvn hair and scrape 
around frantically for copy. It comes 
pouriug Iq from all quarters.

NEW YEAR RESOLUTIONS FOR 
SUNBEAM EVADERS.

Our editor recently published a set 
of splendid New Year Resolutions fgr 
our W. M. U. workers, which I trust 
will be faithfully kept by all who read 
them, but we are giving some resolu
tions applying particularly to Sun
beam leaders. These have been used 
l>y a Sunbeam ̂ Superintendent of an
other State, who has been very suc
cessful in her work, and as we know 
“a good leader makes a good baud,” 
It Is hoped that every one of our Band 
lenders in Tennessee will observe the 
resolutions given below, not only for 
one week or one month, but for all the 
mouths throughout the year. I f  this 
is done we believe at_the close of 1913 
we will see a great advancement/plong 
all lines of our Sunbeam work.

Relying on the help and power of 
Jesus Christ our I^rd, who' loved lit
tle ciiildren, aud commanded that they 
sliould be brought unto Him, I am re
solved to do the following things this 
year:

1. To pray each day for my Band.
2. To devote more thought, time 

and study to the preparation of the 
programs for the Band meetings.

3. ’Po gain a -closer personal 
knowledge of the children, their Inter
ests and their likes, that through tills 
kiiowltHlge wiser plans uiay be made 
to aronse their Interest aud develop 
their sympathy In the great work of 
missions.

4. To try, through the help of the 
pastor, the Sunday school Superin
tendent, tlie Woman’s Missionary So
ciety, and all other ways, to gain the 
co-operation of the. parents and older 
people.

5. To strive to increase the mem- 
liershlp of my Band, enlisting every 
child of Sunbeam age in our church.

6. To hold the meetings regularly 
and promptly.

7. 'Po observe the Home Mission 
offering, Bible Day, State Mission 
Day, and Chrlsimas offering.

H. To reiKirt to Mrs, Altman^ each 
quarter.

Afraid of It? Co To Your Doctor
Afhdd to use hair preparations? Don’t know exactly what to 
do? Then why not consult your doctor? Isn’t your hair worth 
it? Ask him if he endorses Ayer’s Hair Vigor for hdiing hair, 
dandruff, a hair tonic and dressing. Have confidence in his 
advice. Follow it. He knows.

9 . To use every effort to have my 
Band reach their apportionment for 
the year. Faithfully yours,

Salue Fox,
Sunbeam Superintendent. 

Clarksville, Tenn.
May God’s richest blessings abide 

with • our Sunbeam Superintendent 
and Band leaders as they strive, dur
ing the New Year, to guide little feet 
in the Path Beautiful.
“What strength, what purity, what 

self-control.
What love, what wisdom sliould be

long to her
Who helps God fashion an immortal 

soul.”—Ed.

A LETTER FROM DR. BAY.
Dear Sister—After conference with 

tlie officers of the Woman’s Mission
ary Union, It has been agreed that 
any money given by Woman’s Ml^ 
sionary Unions, or by individual wom
en, especially to the Judson Centen
nial Movement, will be credited on 
the Jubilate offering which is to be 
raised by the women In connection 
with the twenty-fifth anniversary of 
the organization of the Woman’s 
.Missionary Union. In this way, the 
Jubilate Missionary Offering and the 
Judson Centennial Movement are com
bined without any conflict. We are 
looking to the women for a large part 
of the' Judson Ceuteuidal Fund, and 
we are very glad that ne have been 
able to so arrange that their gifts to 
the Judson Centennial Movement can 
count upon their offerings to the Ju
bilate Fund.

It  will, of course, be.borne in mind 
that money given on this special ob
ject snouid be given in addition to the 
regular offering of the women to the 
current income of the Foreign Mission 
Board. Cordially your?.

'P. B. R a v .

The calm statement of our good Dr. 
Ray that “we arfe looking to the wom- 
mi for a large part of the Judson Cen
tennial Fund,” fills us with admlra- 
tiou and wonder. Admiration of the_. 
unselfishness of woman, and wonder 
at the nerve of man! Here we are 
with a Jubilate on band, and are we 
asking them to help us? But men 
never could do anything without fem
inine aid, so we Will come up to the 
rescue gladly, as we have always done 
and always expect to dp. The “Jud
son Centennial FundV deserves to 
grow and prosper and we will see to it 
that it does. CJoine on, girls! Let’s 
help.

nish at least one of these songs.
At the morning session a procession

al of young girls in costume will be 
given to show the need of the Gospel 
of Light. In the afternoon the States 
will take a prominent part. I t  is de
sired that each State will see to It 
that her banner is duly represented In 
this processional.

Each State is requested to make ar
rangements to hold a number of Ju
bilate meetings during the year 1913- 
1914. These meetings should be held 
liy individual societies. Associations 
and Districts. In addition to these. It 
is earnestly desired that the Jubilate 
program be given at each State Con
vention held during 1918-1914, and 
that effort be made to have one other1
central celebration during that year 
in each State. The program for all 
these meetings will be ready by May, 
1913. For further Information, write 
Mrs. W. C. James, 209 N. Vine Street, 
Richmond, Va.

'Phe importaht matter at present is 
to have each State arrange definitely 
for tile display of its- State banner at 
S t Louis, and for the celebration of 
“The Jubilate” at Its annual Conven
tion in 1913-1914. It Is farther re
quested that the three posters sent 
out by the Union concerning “The 
Jubilate,”  the Sunbeams and Our 
Mission Fields be prominently dis
played at the State Convmitlons 
and in subsequent meetings. Their 
Influence for good will be multiplied 
if their contents are pnbllshdd also 
in the State papers.

THE SPIR IT OF WINTER.
The Spirit of Winter is with us, 

making its presence known in many 
different ways—sometimes by cheery 
sunshine and glistening snows, and 
sometimes by driving winds and blind
ing storms. To many people it seems 
to take a delight in making bad things 
worse, for rheumatism twists harder, 
twinges sharper, catarrh becomes 
more annoying, and the many symp
toms of scrofula are developed and 
aggravated. There Is not much poet
ry in ^ is, but there is truth, and it is 
a wonder that more people don’t get 
rid of these ailments. The medicine 
that cures them—Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
—is easily obtained and there is 
abundant proof that Its cures are rad
ical aud permanent.

The following coiiummlcatlon from 
Baltimore explains Itself:

SUGGES'PIONS ’PO STATE CON
VENTIONS CONCERNING 

TUB JUBILATE.

The Executive Committee, of the 
Woman’s Missionary Union has de
cided that the 25th anniversary of our 
Union shall be celebrated under the 
general title, “The Jubilate.”  The 
spirit of the name Jubilate, “ Rejoice 
I’e,” Is best expressed In the first 
verse of the lOOth Psalm.

It is the purpose of the Program 
Committee to hold one great Jubilate 
meeting In S t Ia)u1s on CJonventlon 
Kuiiday. At that meeting we hope to 
liave about 000 young people’s voices 
in the chorus. There will be siieclal 
words and music wrlttmi for this oc
casion. Each State should try to fur* * 

( " ■ '

NEW CANCER BOOK FREE.
A revelation to cancer sufferers. Re- , 

suit of lifetime study and over twelve 
years remarkable success treating 
cancer with medicines by one of Amer
ica’s most eminent physicians. Illus
trates and shows absolute proof of 
l>ermanent cures effected. Why can
cer should not be neglected; symptoms - 
of different kinds of cancer; valuable 
suggestions and full particulars, of the 
Doctor’s Combination Medical Treat
ment, etc. The book Is free while this 
edition lasts. Write for your copy 
today. Address O. A. Johnson, M. D.,
.‘U)l Raymond Bldg., Kansas City, Mb.

STOPS TOBACCO HABIT.

Elder’s Sanitarium, located at 1017 
Main St., S t Joseph, Mo., has pub
lished a book showing the deadly ef
fects of the tobacco habit and how 
it can be stopped in three to five days..

As they are distributing tills book 
free, any one wanting a copy sbooM 
send their name, and address at once.
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“DISCIPLES OF CHRIST.”

The Christian Evangoiist of St. Louis declares in 
favor of the term “Disciples of Christ,” rather" than 
“The Christian Church,” or any other of the several 
names proposed to designate the i>cople with whom 
it is associated.

The Christian Evangelist gives the following rea
sons for the adoption of this name:

“One all-sufficient reason would be that we wlio 
are engaged in this reformation are not n church at 
all, much less ‘The Christian Church.’ Our move
ment is made up of a large numl>er of i>ersons, organ
ized into local churches of Christ, but, in the aggre
gate, they do not constitute *l'he Church of Clirlst,' 
nor The Christian Church,’ in the Scriptural use 
of these terms. The brethren of the 'Christian Con
nection,' ns we sometimes cull them, have adopte<] 
as their denominational imme The Christian 
Church,’ Just as there is a ‘Presbyterian Church,’ 
‘Lutheran Church,’ etc. Popularly si>enking, It has 
become a custom among us to speak of ourselves as 
members of ‘The Christian Church,’ but no well in
formed person, even though lie use the phrase, would 
defend It as ‘sound speech which cannot be con
demned.’ We are, however. Disciples of Christ in 
the aggregate, and if we spell it with a capital D it 
Is only because of a necessity which is forced upon 
us by the laws of language, and by the divided con- 
dlGjj^ of the church. It means there are other dls- 
clplBbttf ̂ b r ls t not so designated: I t  is as modest 

;ik/d|g|pinttoe aa we can assume. If we designate our-

i ti'-V
■ ■ ' .1 / • . . . .

selves at all. Tliore Is no oxchi8lven(*ss in it, and no 
assnmpflon of a monopoly of it.”

We liave long tliouglit timt tills is tlie best name 
■ liy wlilch to designate tlie people wlio are usually 
called Campliellltes, but wlio often claim tlie name 
of the Christian Churcli. The name “Campbelllte” Is 
unambiguous. When tliat is iiswl every one knows 
to whom reference is made. It seems, however, to 
give offense to tliose to whom It 1s npplieil. Just wliy 
it sliould do so we do not understand. We speak, for 
instance, alnnit Liitlieraiis, Wesleyans, Calvinists, Ar- 
niinlans, etc., meaning those wlio are tlie tlieologlcal 
followers of Martin Luther, John Wesley, John Cal
vin and Janies .\riiiluius, etc. In the same way the 
name CiniH)l>ellite Is intended to designate tlieologlcal 
followers of Alexander Campbell.

The name “The Christian Cliurcli”  is Just ns offen
sive to others as the name “Campbelllte" is to tliein. 
It seems arrogant and insulting, indicating that tills 
is the only Christian church and that otliers are not 
members of “The Christian Church” at all. But tlie 
name “Disciple” is a goinl compromise.' And we,pre
fer that it should be spelleil with a capital D, libcaiise 
that is more dlstingulsliliig than the word “disciple” 
with a small d. For our part, we will accept tlie 
term, if our Caiiipbellite-Cliristinn-Disciple Iiretliren 
will do so. Shall we not tlien agree on tliat term as 
a compromise? What say our friends of the Gospel 
.\dvocnte order? Will they agree upon the de.sigmi- 
tion “Disciples”—with a big D?

THE ENDOWMENT OP RELIGIOUS PAPERS.
Says the Journal and Messenger:
"The next step In the way o f providing against 

great loss in the religious world is, probably, the 
endowment o f religions-papers, ospecially the great 
denominational weeklies. It is admitted and as
serted that these papers are doing more for the life 
and progress o f the denominations to which they 
belong than are any other agencies, not forgettiftg 
the .colleges and theological schools. They cannot 
be dispensed with. The chief of them have come 
out of recognized necessities, as did ^he Journal 
and Messenger eighty years ago. A ll came_to--*n- 
depen.dence through years o f seyerest trial and 
hardship, and now, since the income from adver
tising has been so reduced, it becomes evident that 
something must be done to keep them alive. Pa
pers of other denominations have been consoli
dated, or have died, and several o f our own have 
changed bands during the past two years, because 
the proprietors were unablo to continue, for lack 
of income. So The Examiner o f New York, so the 
Obristian Index of Georgia, so the Central Baptist 
of St. Louis, and we might name one or two more 
reckoned among the steadfast. The low price at 
which these papers are offered, and the increased 
expense o f publication, as well as the lack of paid 
advertising, are making it next to impossible for 
them to continue publication. A  writer in The 
Standard declares that it ought to come and must 
come—or a great loss will be Incurred—that 
the larger papers be endowed. He estimates |260,- 
000 needful for The Standard, and he is right. 
Something must be done, or our denominational 
papers will be lost to the religious world.”

The situation, we think, is not quite so bad as 
that. On the contrary, we believe that the tide Is 
turning back toward the religious papers. The 
members o f the various denominations are awak
ening to a realization of the importance o f the de
nominational paper for the propagation of the de
nominational principles and as the medium of'com- 
munlcation for carrying on the denominational 
work. A t the same time, though, we believe that 
there should be an endowment o f religiops papers 
in order to their greater efficiency. W e are endow
ing seminaries, universities, colleges, schools, hos
pitals, etc., in order to promote, their highest use
fulness. Then why should not the denominational 
paper, which is at the basis o f all o f our denomi

national work and represents all of that work, be 
endowed? A comparatively small endowment for 
these papers would mean a proportionately much 
larger Increase Iti the income of~o^ur denominational 
work along all lines.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
NEW BOOKS.

“ Literary Ileiirtlistoues of Dixie,” by .Mrs. LiiSiiIle 
Corliell Pickett. Mrs. Pickett is the widow of (Jen. 
George E. 4 ‘ lckett, who made the fiiiiious cliiirge at 
Gettysburg. Both on account of tills fact and also 
lu'cause for some years she has been on tlie lecture 
platform, she has had exceptional opportunities to 
come in contact witli tlie writers of tlie Soulli, and 
to visit their liomes and liaunts. Tlie writers dls- 
cussisl are Edgar Allah Poe, Sidney Lanier, Pniil- 
Ilamiltou Ilayne, Henry 'rjinroil, Willlani Gilmore 
SliiKiis, Joel Chandler Harris, Francis Scott’ Key.' 
Fatlier Ryan, Dr. George Willin.ni Bagliy, Margaret 
.Tunkin Preston and .\ugusta Evans Wilson. 'J'lie 
sketches are wrhieii in vivacious style. .Many inter- 
«*sting incidents are-relat«Hl. Tlie book Is inililisluHl 
iiy J. P. Lippincott & Co., Pliiladelplila, Pa.

“Corporal Cameron,” by Ralph Connor. 'I'lie autlior 
Is famed for Ids vivid descriptive jiowers and for the 
interest wlilcli lie aroust's at tlie lieginning and liolds 
to tlie end. The scene opens in Edinburgh, wliere 
tlie Intemntinnal football game was lost through an 
.error by Cameron, a Highland Scotch lad, due to tlie 
fact that he was “not fit.”  Soon afterwards he came 
to Canada, found employment in several different po
sitions, but wak not capacitated to hold them .for lack 
of training, worked on the farm. Joined a surveying 
parly, and afterwards be<-anic a memlier of (lie fa
mous Northwest Moiiutwl Police, wliere lie readily 
distinguished himself and earned tlie title of Corjio- 
ral. In telling his experiences much information Is 
given alMiut Canada. 'J'here Is, of course, the Inev
itable love.story, wliich adds to the fascination of tlie- 
Issik. It is publlslied by Geo. II. Doran & Co., New- 
York, N. Y.

“ .Mary tVare’s I ’roniiseil Land,” liy .\nnle Fellows 
Jolmston. 'J'lils is tlie latest book in tlie isipular Lit
tle Colonel series, and will be eagerly seized upon by 
the puldic, especially girls. L. C. Page & Co., Bos
ton. arc the publishers.

“ ClironlcJee of Avonlba,”  by L. M. Montgomery, Is 
(julte an Interesting and helpful story, or rather se
ries of stories. It is piilillslieil liy I,. C. I ’age & Co., 
Boston, Mass.

• A REVIVAL OF-HEADING.
Blsliop 'I’ lieodore S. Henderson of tlie Methodist 

E|)lscoital (.'liurcli, recently said In the Metliodlst 
.Vdvocate-Joumhl:

•‘Tliroughout tlie MetlKslIst Episcopal Cliurcli a 
real revival Is in progress. Not a revival of religion 
— would that It were!— liut a revival of reading, a 
revival of interest In tlie church paiiers, a fonvard' 
niuveinent in the way of support for the puldlcatlons 
of our denuminatioual press. In every section of tlie 
country tlie cry is going out, ‘.Slore readers! More 
subscribers for our Advocates!’ Preachers and dis
trict superintendents', laymen and women are work
ing; the result is sure— an Increase In the number 
<)f readers and supporters of our papers.

“This Is good—very good. It means a better in

formed, more intelligent jicoplc in our churches. I t  
means people more In touch wltli the work of tlie 

I'hurch, and tills means a more united Mctliodism. It 
means iiower, because it means lietter service. In the 
sense of lietter equipipent. Every preaclier who urges 
tlie claims of the church jiajier is .speaking in the In
terest of a stronger local constituency. And so, every 
lireacher should preach the church paper as lie goes 
Irom house to house, with the aim of making every 
family a supporter. Every pastor in our area ought 

to seek to scatter the Advocate-Journal tlirougli his 
parlsli until every' home knows It and reads It niid 

pays for It. Why not to i thousand aubacrlbcra?:'
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Sound tlie cull. brotliren, and work to bring It to imss, 
for the vU'tory will lie one well worth while for onr 
church nud the Kingdoiu of our Master!”

I f  this he true with regard to Methodist papers, Is 
It not iHiually true witli regard to Baptist papal’s? 
Sliould tliere not lie a revival of interest In our Baji- 
tist papers, a forward movement In the-way of sup- 
liort for iiulilicatfons of our dcuuminatlonal press? 
We liope Baptists ns well ns Methoillsts will Iieeil the 
call of Bishop Henderson. As a matter of fact, there 
Is no greater revival needed than right along tills 
line.

THE EXAMINER.
WItli its Issue of'.Tan. 2 tlie E.xaniiner eiiterwl upon 

tlie ninety-llrst year of Its-exlstence. The pajicr was 
iciently purcliaseil liy a group of New York Baptists 
and I>r. Curtis Lee Laws was made the editor. Tlie 
Examiner says:

‘T lie  purcIiawM's and jiresnit owners of tlie /Exam
iner are ail proniiiient memliers of Baptist clufrclies 
in New York or tlie vicinity. Tliey were moved to 
IJiircliase tlie iiap(>r liecause of their joyalty to onr 
licloved dHionilnatlon. Tliey do not feel tliat the 

religious Journalism lias passed. In tlie provb 
dciice of (Jod, and in the progress of tlie Kingdom 
of G*hI nothing lias arisen whicli can take tlie place 
<tf the denominntiunal. weeki.v. The owners of the 
Examiner feel that New York is the logical place for 
tile pulilicatlon of a National Baptist ncwspaiier. 
Tlie.v feel tliat sucli a pii|H*r is ii«*e<hsl tile country 

over—Nortli, Soutli, East and West. Witli large gen- 
crosit.v and entire unaelflslmess, tlie jirescnt proprie
tors inircliasiMl tlie' Examiner and are prepareil to 
.spend a large sum of money in making It a {laiier 
wliicli will serve our denomination througliout the 
country.”

We trust that the liopes and plans of tlie owners 
of the Examiner may be realized.

R E C E N T  E V E N T S
The First Baptist Church, Grenada, Miss., re

cently culled to its pastorate Dr. L. E. Barton of 
West Point* Miss. It is not known what he will do.

Rev. S. N. Fitzpatrick of I.ebanon has taken the 
Convention Normal Course of the S. S. Board, receiv
ing ills diploma and three gold seals, also red seal.

The Bellville (111.) Church was recently repaired 
at an expense of about |1,000. At the reopening 
of the house the sei\mon was preached by Pastor
P. D. Mangum. -------------

Rev. R. L. Motley, the Educational Secretary of- 
the State Mission Board, is planning for campaigns 
in a number o f Associations during the year. Bro. 
Motley has been very elf^iclent in this work, and the 
campaigns have proven very helpful to the Associa
tions in which they have been conducted.

'We were glad to have a visit last week from 
Rev. Sam W. Kendrick, the efficient evangelist of 
the State Mission Board. Bro. Kendrick has held 
some remarkably successful meetings. Due to the 
strain o f overwork, so the doctor said, he recently 
had a spell o f sickness lasting about ten days. He 
is now nearly himself again, and expects to enter 
soon upon his evangelistic work, which he loves so
dearly. --------- -

Dr. T. W. Young, pastor of tlie North Church of 
Detroit, Mich., has accepted tlie pastorate of the 
First Church, Columbia, Mo. He will enter bis new 
Hold on Jan. 12. Dr. Young Is a Tennessee boy, born 
and reared in this State, educated at Union Univer
sity, and ills many friends In tills State will Join us 
ill wislilng him the most abundant success In his new 
Held of labor, wliich, from all accounts. Is a very de-
liglitful one. -----------

In a recent Issue of tlie Scientific Montlily a-prom
inent physician gives the result of his study of the^ 
statistics o f smoking In college. In the examinations 
70 per cent of those who received the highest marks 
were iion-smokers. and 70 iier cent of tliose wlio rc- 
••elved the lowest marks were smokers. In atbletii-s 
Hie non-smokers are twice as sneeessfiil as tliose ulio 
smoke. ' In every eoiiiparlsoii tliat was made tlie evl- 
•dquee favored the ab)(tslnerB.

Dr. D. W. Key Of Monroe, Ga., recently gave 
his congregation a prelude on "The Baptist Bible,” 
which gave some readings from the Baptist Bible. 
We wish Dr. Key would write out his notes for 
publication in the Baptist and Reflector.

Bro. A. Nunnery says that the Baptist Worker 
has now lived longer than any religious paper in 
Oklahoma, and quotes a representative of the West
ern Newspaper Union as saying that "The Baptist 
Worker has the largest circulation, with one excep
tion, of any weekly paper in the State.”  We con
gratulate Bro. Nunnery upon his success as editor. 
Long may the Worker live to work for God.

Rev. Edward Braislin, D.D., for five years pastor 
of tlie Dorcliester 'I'eniple chiireli, Boston, has re
signed because of ill health, and will go to his old 
liome at Burlington, N. J., for rest and recuperation 
before entering upon another pastorate, ^ye had the 
■pleasure of meeting Dr. Braislin some years ago, 
wlien he was pastor of the First Baptist Church, Col
orado Springs, Col. He is a splendid man. We lio|ie 
tliat he may-soon lie fully restored to health.

Rev. S. N. Fitzpatriek of Lebanon has accepted the 
IKisition of Missionary Evangelist in the New Salem 
As^iation. He will live at Cookeville, preaching 
there half time and giving the other half to work In 
Putnam and other counties around. Brother Fitzpat
riek is no stranger to the people of those counties. 
Some years ago he taught school in Cookeville, and 
preached throughout that section of country. He has 
rented out his liome near T,ehnnoii and will move to 
Cookeville.

We regretted very much to learn of the death 
of Brother G. R. Hatcher of Cleveland. He was 
the oldest deacon of the Inman Street Baptist 
Church, Cleveland, and was always active in Sun
day School and church work. His place will be 
hard to fill. He was the father o f Mrs. R.- P. Mc
Pherson of Trenton. We extend to her and to other 
members of the family and to the members of the 
Inman Street Church our deep sympathy in his
death. -----------

The Watchman calls attention to the fact that the 
arrests for drunkenness In Worcester, Mass., In 1008- 
1910, under the no-llcense law, were 4,041. The two 
following years, under license, the arrests were 0,111. 
Tlie alcoholic gases set to the City Hospital In the 
corresiionding years were 327 and 078. Moreover, tlie 

» deaths from alcoholism, ns reported by tlie Board of 
Health, were, under license, 38, and iindor no-llcense, 
10. The Watchman asks very pointedly: “How can 
any reasoning person miss the force of siieli a tem
perance lecture ns that?”

Lorimer Memorial Baptist Church, o f which RdT.
.Martin W. Bliick Is pastor, recently lost its house o f 
worship by Are.

Rev. C. 11. Bell of Binghamton lias necepteil a call 
to the pastorate of the Centennial Church, this city, 
and liegnu his work last Sunday, Brother Bell la an 
imconiinoiily fine preacher, an uncompromising Bni>- 
tlst nud a most excellent man in every way. NVe ex
tend to him a cordial welcome to Nnsliville.

Mrs. Maria J. Windes, w ife o f Rev. Bho(d) 
Wlndes, died at her home. Town Creek, Ala., Dhe. 
28, 1912. We extend deep sympathy to Brother 
Wlndes in his great sorrow.

Wo mentioned recently that Dr. H. P. Fitch would 
move from Atlanta to his summer home at Mineral 
Park Springs, near Chattanooga. The Golden Age 
amiounces that Dr. Fitch Jias become Field Editor of 
Hie Golden Ago. Dr. Fitch is an able preacher and 
a tine writer. \Ve congratulate the Golden Age uimn 
sei-iiring his services.

Dr. Frank L. Wilkins, who was for a number of 
years the Secretary of the B. Y. P. U. o f America, 
but who for the past seven years has been pastor 
in Portland, Me., has accepted a call to the Second 
Baptist Church, East Providence, R. I.

IVe should ho glad to have some one give us the 
address of Brother W. II. Crittenden. The Baptist 
and Reflector addressed to Iiljii is going to Greenbrier, 
Tenn. We have received a card from tlie iiostmasler 
at Greenbrier, though, stating that he is “ unknown 
tiicre.” His subscription does not expire until Octo- 
ber, 1013, and we are anxious to send tlie paper to 
him at least until that time.

Announcement is made by Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Albert Young that they will give in marriage their 
daughter. Miss Gladys, to Mr. William Cummins 
Tinsley, on Jan. 16, at the Watertown Baptist 
Church. May the blessings of Heaven rest on the 
young couple.

Rev. James Davenport requests us to change the 
address o f his paper from Dowelltown to Brush 
Creek.. His correspondents are requested to take 
notice. As -we understand, he retains the same 
churches, except that he gives up Smithville and 
takes Brush Creek.

Rev. and Mrs. L. B. Jarmon announce that they 
will give in marriage their daughter. Miss Fannie 
McLean, to Mr. Lawson Hill Hughes, on Jan. 9. 
The ceremony will be performed at the Baptist 
Church in Wartrace. We acknowledge receipt o f 
an invitation to be present. We extend cordial con
gratulations, with very best wishes.

The members o f the Second Baptist Church, L it
tle Rock, Ark., recently made a "handsome raise" 
in the salary o f Pastor Sam H. Campbell, and then 
arranged for him to get a new automobile by put
ting so much of his salary each month Into the pay
ment for the car. He now has the car, 'and says 
that he is "the happiest pastor in Arkansas.”  Con
gratulations.

Dr. E. S. Alderman, pastor o f the Fourth Ave
nue Baptist Church of Louisville, Ky., has accepted 
a call to the pastorate of the First Baptist Church, 

^Spartanburg, S. C. Dr. Alderman was pastor of 
ihe church at Russellville, Ky., President o f Bethel 
College, pastor at Yonkers, N. Y., and later o f the 
Fourth Avenue Church. The Spartanburg church 
is one o f the best in the South. It offers a great 
opportunity.

In renewing his subscription. Brother J. B. 
Fletcher of Blanket, Tex., writes: “ I  don’t want 
to miss a single number. It comes to me weekly 
as a messenger of good news from the good old 
State o f Tennessee, where I  trust I have many 
friends true and tried. The work here is going on 
nicely, and the Lord is adding to the church the 
saved. We have every ism almost that is taught in 
the world, but the Missionary Baptists are beauti
fully in the lead.”

As stated by Dr. Thomas S. Potts, Superlntend- 
, ent o f' the Baptist Memorial Hospital, on another 
page. Rev. B. F. Whitten has been elected as Field 
Representative of the hospital. Brother Whitten 
is well known in West Tennessee, having been .pas
tor at Dyersburg, Collierville and other places. For 
some years he has made his home in Memphis, 
preaching to' churches around. He is an excellent 
preacher and a genial, sweet-spirited man. We 
congratulate the hospital upon securing his serv
ices. We commend him cordially to the Baptists 
o f Tennessee.

After a successful pastorate of eight years at 
Fincastle, Va., Rev, D. A. Glenn has located in Bris
tol, Va.-Tenn. His wife is broken in health, and 
it is hoped that she may be restored in the bracing 
climate of Bristol. While retaining his home In 
Bristol, Brother Glenn desires to preach to vacant 
churches and hold meetings. Wo may say that we 
have known Brother Glenn for a good many years. 
We were students together at Wake Forest College 
in, what seem now, the olden days. He was also 
for a while pastor ip this State. He is an eloquent 
preacher and a true, consecrated Christian man. We 
commend him very cordially to the brotherhood-of 
TennesMe, and hope that he may be kept busy.

Evangelist S. W. Kendrick recently closed a 
splendid meeting with the Double Springs Baptist 
-Church, near Ford Town, Tenn., assisting the pas
tor, Rev. Andrew J. Watkiua The Double Springs 
Baptist Church is said to be the second oldest in 
the 8tate. A pew said to be one hundred years 
old is a prominent part of the church furniture, 
also a stool is retained said to have been used by 
Rev. Keen, a former pastor, for forty years during 
his ministry. The meeting resulted in forty-five 
professions of faith and thirty-five additions to the 
church, thirty-two for baptism and three by letter, 
iiiul otlu‘ 18 to follow. Bro. Kendrick l>egan a meeting 
Sunday at Crosevllle, Tenn., and requests prayer 
for the success o f 4he'meeting. A ll letters to BvaR'^ 
gellst S. W. Kendrick will reach him if direpUfl.. 
to 710 Cl^urcb Street, in cpre o f Dr. J. W. Oilt

v> .
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Bj- Billie.

{Continual from last iccek.)
“ I am not so sure about that,”  I 

said, “ for I remember to have s e ^  
some o f your servants, and If 1 am 
not mistaken, after one has been 
your slave for some time he smells 
worse than a respectable goat. Old 
Deacon Brown got right close to me 
one night when he was trying to tell 
me how to find the Lord, and while 
1 have forgotten Just what he said to 
me, I have never forgotten. how that 
breath o f his smelled.' It nearly 
knocked me down. And the Deacon 
Is one o f your best slaves, is he not?”  

"One o f our very best,”  said the 
little man. “ He tells the sinners 
about being slaves to the devil, and 
he is one o f the most obedient slaves 
we have; we can make him get up at 
the hour o f midnight to take a chew 
o f old grandfather Plug. To tell you 
the truth, the Deacon is one o f the 
easiest ones we have on our slave 
list. He would resent it i f  you should 
tell him that he is a helpless slave, 
and really there is no use of- telling 
him anything of the kind. He thinks 
he is having «  good time using my 
family, and I am in favor o f allowing 
him to gp in that deceived fashion. 
There were never slaves more fully 
under the control of their masters in 
the times o f the Greeks and Romans 
than the Deacon is under our control 
now. I heard him say once that he 
would rather be dead than to be the 

^hopeless slave to anyone except the 
>rd, but I laughed, for I knew our 

"family had him, teeth and toenails.”  
I was simply astounded at the long 

speech from the little man. He got 
up from where he was lying, and 
came to my pallet again. He came 
right close again, and shouted in my 
ear, “ Say, Billie, won’t you light me 
and suck me a few times?”

“ W ill it help me to get a good po
sition when I get a little older?”  I 
asked.

“ O no,”  said the little man, “ on 
the contrary, it w ill keep you from 
getting a good position. Please don’t 
let any o f  the boys know what I am; 
telling you aoout me and my lamiiy^ 
for i f  they knew all the things I  am 
telling you, they might turn against 
us and Ueclaro ibeir Leedom. But, 
to tell }ou  the truth, we are facing a 
time o f great trouble from men who 
are looking for good boys to work 
for them I wish you would look at 
this that 1 receiit.’ y copied in my book 
from a notice cent out by a great 

.railway company. I f  there was ever 
a time when things were beginning 
to look dark to our family, it is now.”  

And Mr. C. I. Oarette handed me 
a tiny little book that looked to. me 
to be about the size o f a pinhead. 
“ Just read that, won’t you?”  But as 
1 didn’t have a microscope with me, 
1 begged to be excused. 1 could 
hardly see the book, to say nothing 
o f the letters. “ O well, i f  you can 
not read. I ’ll read It for ybu,”  Iaugh- 
ed'Mr. Oarette. So he read:

“  ‘For the betterment o f the serv
ice and the safety o f the public, it 
will be the policy o f the company 
from this datQ NOT to retain men 
who use intoxicating liquors or ciga- 
rettM, or are in the habit o f gam* 
bltng. While it is the privilege of 

Individual to eat, drink or

smoke what he pleases, it becomes 
the duty of this management to have 
in its seV^ce only men o f sober and 
temperate nabits, PH YS IC ALLY  and 
M ENTALLY able to perform the du
ties to which they are assigned.’

“ Now, what do you think o f that, 
Billie? I f  that kind o f thing keeps 
up, if the boys all find out that we 
are poisonous, i f  they find out what 
it really means to be slaves to us, 
what will become of.us?”

“ I guess you might get Pa to get 
on the stump and make a few 
speeches for you,”  I said, “ for I 
heard him tell a man that Mr. T. O. 
Bacco is a powerful disinfectant. He 
might tell that same tale everywhere. 
What do you think of that, Mr. C. I. 
Oarette?”

“ Pshaw, boy, that daddy of yours 
is an old crank, he-r-”  But I would 
not allow anybody to talk about Pa. 
The little man at my ear saw that he 
had offended me. So he said, “ I beg 
pardon, sonny, but when I hear such 
a fool argument used for me, I get 
impatient. Your father possibly 
heard some old ignorant doctor forty 
years ago trying to Justify our use by 
some such argument. But the same 
argument can be used for carbolic 
acid. I fancy that the most o f peo
ple would not use that stuff very long 
as a mouth disinfectant. But there 
are some splendid disinfectants on 
thO market if one really needs one 
for the mouth and teeth. Good, pure 
water and a toothbrush work like a 
charm for this purpose.”

Mr. C. I. Garette was getting in 
earnest and honest all at the same 
time. “ You see, sonny, I  do. not ofteu 
get honest and open my heart to 
folks in this manner, but somehow I  
like you, and I wanricx^open y/fur 
eyes a T>It, soHEhat you may^take me 
wide-awake. But you are about the 
only one 1 ever allowed to find out so 
many things about me and my fam
ily.”

“ Well, you are. in the world, and 
you must be here for some good 
cause,”  said I, for I always feel like 
helping a fellow who is down and 
feels blue over his shortcomings. “ 1 
suppose God put you here for folks 
to chew and smoke and to dip, else 
why are you here?”

The little fellow broke into one of 
bis shrill laughs as he shouted:

“ Another one o f your pa’s bright 
arguments, I suppose. . My grand
father T. O. Bacco told me that he 
gave that argument to one o f his 
foul-mouthed old slaves ‘befo’ de 
wah,' and that people who actually 
think they have good sense are still 
repeating that old chestnut. But no
body makes* such an argument for 
our use now, except some old ignora
mus who reqds the almanac to find 
out the best time to plant beans, or 
when the sign will be right to pull, 
fodder.

“ No, son, there are but three crea
tures that will touch us. One of them 
is an ugly old worm that eats us and 
grows and grows until he is so stuffed 
that he will burst i f  you touch him. 
He seems to have been made to eat 
us. Another animal is a goat. He 
will take a little o f us, but it doesn’t 
take much of us to do him. He had 
rather go down to the garbage pile 
and eat a few nice tin cans. The 
goat is too nice an animal to eat 
much of us, and we have never suc
ceeded in making much of a slave of 
him.

“ The only other animal that uses 
us are such bipedp as your Pa aqd 
Deacon Brown and the boys who 
sntoke me. But they can’t help it, 
as they are our slaves, you know, and 
a slave has to do what bis master 
tells him to do. I f  I bad told any 
one o f «  dosen boys in this town to
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smoke me today, instead o f you, I 
wonld have been burnt into ashes 
and smoked long ago. But you seem 
to be a peculiar sort o f boy. You 
want to think for yourself.”

“ Do you help boys to think more 
clearly?”  I  asked.

“ No,”  said the little man. “ Let 
me read to you from my little book 
again:

“ City Superlntendent—o f Schools, 
New York: *Have/found that ciga
rette smoking is ^ e  of ^ e  worst 
habits that a grolvfhg'Tfoy can ac
quire. 'It  hinders hia growth, it re
tards his intellectual development, 
and, worst o f all, it weakens his will, 
and thus renders him less capable of 
resisting temptation to evil courses. 
Nearly all Incorrlglbles are cigarette 
smokers.’

“ Now, I wish you would listen to 
all that. The best people are knock
ing us on every hand. But they have 
to, I guess.”

“ Did you ever know George Mc- 
Lane?”  I asked.
• “ Know, him? I guess I did. H i 

was one o f the brightest boys I ever 
knew. I think he was fixing to be a 
preacher. The church made up mon
ey to send him off to college. He be
came acquainted with my family, and 
11 was not long before he was one of 
our most trusted slaves. H e  nearly 
always had one of our family in his 
mouth. He would slip away from 
school on almost any pretext and 
suck one or more o f my little broth
ers. He would even go to such an 
extreme that he would tell his pro
fessor a falsehood about where he 
had been and what he had been do
ing. 1 remember one day that he 
asked permission to go home to help 
his mother care for a sick calf, and 
the teacher gave him permission. 
George went out tiehind an old house 
and smoked some of my brothers, 
and then went back to the school 
room and told the teacher that,the 
sick calf was much better.

“ His mind became duller, and he 
lost interest in his studies. He quit 
school after awhile. Say, do you 
know where he is now?”

“ Yes,”  I said, “ I saw him last sum- 
- mer. I was on a visit to the country, 
and I saw a fellow come down the 
road driving an old, poor mule to a 
one-horse wagon. He had on about 
as ragged clothes as I ever saw, and 
looked like he was half dead. I ask
ed him how he was getting along, 
and he said that he never did have 
any luck. Everything seemed to be 
against him.”  /

"About as I expected,”  laughed the 
little man. “ I know of a great many 
bright boys who have turned out that 
way. It is great .fun for us to blight 
a life in that manner. And we sel

dom fail, if we can get hold o f them 
right. But I must get down to busi
ness; are you going to smoke me? 1 
am not doing anybody any harm here 
talking to you. My mission is to 
curse, and not to talk. Please, Mis
ter Billie, take me up and smoke mo. 
It w ill make some o f the boys think 
that you look manly.”

“ Is it really manly to smoke you?’
I asked.

“ Why, o f course not,”  said the UK, 
tie man, “ but I tell boys that it is 
manly, and some of them are fools 
enough to believe it. I remember 
that a fellow asked a noted doctor 
one day if it damaged a fellow ’s 
brain to smoke us, and the doctor re
plied that he didn’t know rhe had 
never heard of it being tried on anyr 
body 'with brains enough to test. But 
that was all a Joke. Smart boys 
smoke us, and some of them think it 
looks manly.”

And I thought that the little fel
low stepped right around near my 
mouth and was about to step in and 

*take control. I.was frightened at the 
thought.

All at once I heard something like 
this, “ Get up from there, B illie; are 
you going to sleep all day and all of 
thff night, too?”  It was Pa coming 
down to wake me so that I could get 

' the cows from the pasture. I was 
glad he waked me this time, for I 
didn’t want the filthy little Mr. C. I. 
Garette crawling into my mouth and 
taking possession. The other boys 
can do as they please, but I tell you, 
boys, the T. O. Bacco family is going' 
to have a hard time getting me to 
sign up to be their slave. Don’t you 
think I am right?

THE BOOKS OK THE BIBLE. \
How iniiny lKM)ks are there In tlie Bi

ble? Here is one goo<l way to re;neni- 
Imt. KJrst, write down the words, 
“Old 'Pestament.” Now, how many 
letlws are In the word “Old” Tlirw. 
How many In the word “Testament” ? 
Nine. Put three and nine togetlier 
and you will liavo .10— the numlH>r of 
hooks In tile Old Testament.

Next, write down the word, “ Now 
’r<*stament.” ’I'liere are also in “ New” 
and “ 'r»*stament” .1 and 0 letters. 
Multiply 3 l)y 9 and you will have 27— 
the number of books in the New Ti'sta- 
ment. By adding 30 and 27, y<ni have 
00—tlie number In the Bible.

THE INW ARD EKKECTS of hu
mors are worse than the outward. 
They endanger tlie whole system. 
IL mhI’s Sarsaparilla eradicates all hu- 
mora cures all their inward and out
ward effects. It Is tlio great altera
tive and tonic, whose merit lias lxH*n 
everywhere establlshetL
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.MlKsloiiury topic for .Tanuiiry, ‘‘Home 
.MiHrtInu Survey.”

i -Avlsli each one of you a liaiipy 
New Year!

'I'hese pretty greetings further on 
I take from the 'Woman's Missionary 
rnion. Learn them and recite them 
at your next meeting, and unite witli 
me In sending your greetings to those 
wlio furnish tlie Calendars, and who 
give us Our Mission Fields.

May  ̂ 1013 he tlie lu*st year we ever 
spent.

We have .Taniiary, Feliruary and 
.March yet in wlil^-li to work.

Crei'tliigs for 1013.
Womiiirs Missionary fjnion.
Hally neariu'ss to Christ.
“O .Tesus, Christ, grow Thou In me, 
Is't all things else nn.-cile;
My heart be dally nearer Thee, 

From sin lie dully frwHl,
I.et me Tliy living image 

111 Joy, aye sorrow too;
More of Thy glory let me see.

Thou IToly, Wise and True.”

CORRESPONDENCE.

Are your Christmas gifts all put 
away? Is there-a special purse or a 
Imix, w Ihmv you «‘uii store away God's 
part? Have you studied Cliliia In its 
new and interesting features? I am 
s > anxious tliat you study eaeli topic 
this year, not only here on our page, 
hut wherever you Hud It. Begin at 
once on the Home Mission Survey we 
have for January. I am hoping each 
<‘hurcli will I celebrate the week or one 
whole day, with which we are askeil 
by the Union to begin the year. Read 
the 12 expected blessings.
 ̂Yes, tliere are several people wliose 

letters you are to read. I am greatly 
distr(>ssed that Mr. Squihhs and Ills 
.vouiig farmers have not written us 
this year. I. am afraid he feels we 
have not siitllcleiitly supisirtiHl him in 
the wonderful work he lias done tliese 
other years. Is not the harvest In 
yet? We shall live In holies though 
until this month has gone. -

1 Inive 'stmt Dr. Stewart $07.0<1, and 
have more already for tlie Orphans’ 
Home.

1 lun>e sincerely all the Calendars 
have reached you, and are huiiging In 
.vour lioiiies. There was such a de
mand for tlie ones I liad that 1 am 
still without any, hut I am expt>ctlng 
mine every mail.

This grand letter sliall begin the 
year for us. It comes from Madl- 
Honville. Give three cheers all of you 
for this first letter In 1013:

“ Enclosed find

TWENTY-ONE DOLLARS AND 
FORTY CENTS.

It  was contributed by the Baptists 
of Madlsonvllle for our Baptist Or
phans' Home. Wishing you all happi
ness and prosperity for the coming 
year.”—Mrs. L. G. Henderson.

Isn't that a siilendid-lieginuing? I 
am luucli inclined to believe “a gmid 
h(‘gimiiiig makes a good ending.”  We 
are so grateful to tlie Madlsoiivlllc 
Baptists.

This comes from Lascassas:
“ Please find eucloseil 10 cents for 

which scud me one calendar.”—Mrs. 
W. A. Black.

I  shall order at once and rejoice 
to have you Join the nuinlier of cal
endar rt*aders.

.Here is another fine offering for our 
first number this year:

“ Enclosed please .find 
FIFTEEN DOLLARS AND FORTY 

__ CENTS.
'I'hls is a Chri8t;iias offering; to Chi

na, $10; to Japan, and send calen
dar to a ! .ludsoii Cumilngham, and 
the Foreign ,Iourual for 40 cents.*’—:- 
A Friend.

Tlianks, dear friend, from, all our 
hearts. OtKidlettsvIlle Is ever kind to 
us.

You rememher the ehiireli at West 
,Shiloli.

••'I’hls is Cliristmas-d/vy and. here is 
a little mite from Wes  ̂ Shiloh for the 
Onihans' Home. I earned this by 
picking up walnuts and selling them. 
A hapiiy New Year to one and all of 
you.”—Ruth llardlu.

That’s so well done, “Earned iien- 
nles” are ever precious to the Young 
South.

Sevlervllle eiimcs next:
‘•1 take a ciillectlou In my Sunday 

school class once a month for missions. 
I have 32 girls, most of them church 
meiuhers from 12 to Id. Tliey wish this 
one $2.12 to go to China. We want 
some part In the great movement in 
('hina. Wishing you great success In 
the Young South.”— Mrs. R. T. Wade, 
Teacher.

Won’t some of our other Y. S. clas- 
si*8 do likewise? Tlianks for this of
fering. Tliere Is great newl in this 
far-off laud. Please thank those 32 
girls, Mrs. Wade.

Corrytoii says:
•‘You will find enclosed $1.15. Use 

the dollar in any way you think liest 
and 15 cents for a calendar. With 
iH-st wlshes.̂ ^̂ — Mrs. G. W. Shipe.

Shall we give the dollar to the ML 
School at Butler? It  is much iuhhUhI 
there. The calendar, is ordereil.

Miss R'Uhy Tate, Liberty, has her 
calendar, 1 hope. Besides, she gives 
50 cents for the Home, ’20 cents for 
Japan, postage and calendar, 30 cents. 
Many thanks.

Toone, Tenn., writes us of their so
ciety.

••We have a siiiall missionary socie
ty, about five or six attending. We 
meet once a month, and I feel that our 
Band is strong, hut the problem be
fore us is liow to get our church meni- 
lK.rs to help us. Miss Mary North- 
higton orgaiiiml us last March. We 
have started a ‘inlsslonury quilt’ and 
have some money on liand. Give us 
any information you cam, Send us a 
,.aleudar.”-M rs . J. A. Jones.

Make your meeting interesting. Take 
the Our Mission Fields for 20 cents a

year so you will never lie at a loss. 
The programs ore so fine. Don’t read 
them, but make them Into talks by 
giving them out to ladles lieforehand. 
I ’ll order you one with pleasure. Tlie 
calendar will help you very much.

And here’s our old Shelbyville 
friend with his yearly memorial to tlie 
beloved aunt, my old schoolmate In 
the long ago. He says:

“ Enclosed Is
TEN DOLLARS AND F IFTY CENTS 
for the Orphans’ Home.”—Maillson 
Gogghi.

And so her memory Is green for an
other year. Thanks to all who con
tributed. Mr. Stewart shall have i f  at 
oiwe.

This is from Trundle’s Cross Roads 
and ends this first installment for 
1913:

“ Please 'find eiiclosed 30 cents, for 
wlilch~send two calendars. I read the 
Young South every week with much 
Interest. God hh>s8 Mrs. Eakln In her 
work.”—Mrs. 'V. M. Allen. _

The calendars are onlered. May you 
find them of great use.

This ends Chapter No. 1. Come on 
for the next.

Fondly yours,
T.AURA DAYTON BAKIN,

Chattanooga.
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Make this a great year for the Y. 8.

RECEIPTS.

To Jan. 1, 1013 . -....................$,’'>41 43
For Home Board—

A Friend, GoodlettsvIIIe (C . ) . 10 00
A Friend, GoodlettsvIIIe (J . ) . .  5 00
Mrs. R." T. Wade, Sevlervllle

(C .) ........................ ............ 2 12
Ruby Fite, Liberty ...............   20

For Orphans’ Home— ■
Madlsonvllle Baptists ............  21 40
Ruth Hardin, W. Shiloh ___  25
Ruby Fite, Lllierty ................ 50
Madison Gkiggin, SbelbyvIlle.. 10 50

Calendars, W. M. U.—
Seven calendars ..................... 1 05

Mountain School—
Mr& G. W. Shipe ....... 1 00

For Foreign Journal—
A. Judson Cunningham ......... . ^
Postage .......................... .'T’-. 20

Total ........................... ...... $504 00

Since Oct. 1. 1012:
For Foreign Board ............... $ 50 02

“ Home Board ................. 18 00
“  State Board ................. IS 25
“  Calendars, W. M. U......  12 .*.0
“ Orphans’ Home ............ 100 11
“  Ministerial Relief ........  .”,00
“  Ministerial Education . . .  50
“ Margaret Honn ............ 50
“ Jewish Girl' ...^.............  2 00
“ Training School . . i . 25
“  ML Schools ...................  1 W
“ Foreign Journals .......... 5 50
“ Home Fields ......... ....... 1 00
“ Baptist Hospital ...........  25
“  Japanese Kindergarten ., (J 01

Smoke of Herbs 
Cures Catarrh.

A Simple, Safe, Reliable Way ani 
It Costs Nothing to Try.

This preparation of herbs, leaves, 'flowers and 
berries (oontalnlns no tobacco or bablMbnnlni 
drags) Is eltbor smoked In an ordinary clean 
pipe or smoking tube, end by drawing the 
medicated emoke Into the mouth and inballng 
Into the lungs or sending It out tbrongh tbe 
noatrlUlna perfectly natural way, tbe. wont 
caae of Catarrh can be eradicated.

Itlenotnnplees- 
ant to use, and at 
the Mme time It Is 
enUrSly banalem. 
and can be need 
by man, woman 
or child.

Jmt aa Catarrh 
U contracted by 
breatblng oold or 
dtut and germ
laden air. Jmt ao 
thia balmy antl- 
aept l c  imoklDg 

 ̂ remedy goee to all
the affbeted partsof tbe air paaaagee of tbe bead, 
nose, throat and langi. It can readily be aeen 
wby the ordinary troatmenu. euch aa eprayi. 
ointments, salves, liquid or tablet medicines 
fhll—they do not and can not reach all ttaa 
affected parts.

Ifyoabtve cstsrrh of tbe noee. throat or 
lungs, choking. stopi>ed-np feeling, colds, ca- 
tarrbal headaches; If you are given to hawklag 
and spitting, this simple bat adenUfle* treat
ment should cure you.

An lllustrslad book which goes tborongbly 
Into tho whole qnesUon of tbe esnse, core snd 
ptevenUon of oatarrh will upon teqnest,'~be 
sent you by Dr. J. W. Blosser, 304 Walton Street. 
Atlanta. Ga.

He will, also, mall yon five days’ free trest- 
ment You will at once see tbetli is a wonder
ful remedy, and as It only costs on' dollar lor 
the regulartrestment. it Is within the reach of 
everyone. It is not necessary to send any 
money—simply send your name end address 
and the booklet snd free trlsl package will be 
mailed you Immediately.

McoiSTrwd

$22«l 30

THE TRAITOR’S TOWER

111 Beroea we saw a huge tower In 
nH-eiit ruin. Great lilooks of stone 
lie around in confusion, and piles of 
lirokcu Itrick, motar and masonry, 
declaring what a might}’ structure - 
must have once existed there 

The lntelllgt‘ut and wealthy Greek 
gciiticiiiaii who kindly served as our 
guide told us that this tower, which 
had iKH’ii sealed up by the Turks since 
the twelfth oeiitur}', had lately been 
ilestroytHl by tlie Y’oung Turks, and 
tliat -for a curious reason. It seems 
that in the eleventh and twelfth cen
turies Beroea was in tlie height of its 
IKiwer. It was a city larger and more 
liiqMirtant time Salouica tren, but it 
was iH’trayod to the Turks by a re
creant Christian, and the punishment 
of the traitor, according to tradition, 
was that ho must wander around the 
tower iiiglit after night through all 
tbe centuries until the Christians came 
again and he should give the keys of 
the city back to their former owuers. 
Tills tradition, with the hoi>e of fu
ture Christian duniluatioii, so jier- 
yadetl the city that the Young Turks,
It Is said, destroywl the Traitors Tow
er, which coiitaliiwl a great library,
111 order that the force of the suiierstl- 
tiiiii might lie brokeu. —Christian 
Herald.

I 1

You Look Prematurely Old
iHw*«LAOimOUriUIII Pllfc— IHO. r«MI. y

■ /
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nNKST QUALITY
A

lar q ist  varicty

1/ ■ [ ’iNf,

1 ^ 3 5 )''

'*CILT SDCE** the only l•din’shoa dreMinj; that 
poeitiveW conutne Oil. Blacks snd PolkihcsbAea' 
and children’s boots and shoes, shlacs wllhsal rah- 
Hafl.asc. TMNCa CLOSS.‘'10c.

‘’STAK" combination forcIeaninsandpolfeMtnal 
kindaofmasetortanahoes,10c. ^ANBirske,o<c.

■»inCK WnTT* (In msM form with apon(te}ai*ri- 
|y ckaaa an d wkllcM dirty caasasaboea. 10o.«Ste.

*BUT ■UTE’̂  combination for Mottanen-wbo 
takepridelnhaTlDfttheirshoaalooKAI. Reatores 
color andlnstre to all black shoen. Polish with a 
brash or Cloth, 10 cents. "EUTr*slas,SS cents.
11 your dealer doss not keen the kind yon want, tead ns tbs yrtce t a stamys tor toll also padkac*. ebarslss paid.

WHITTCMOIIK BROS. «  OO...
XO*XO Alteny Strsat, CambrMoa, Haas. 

Ttu Oldest amd Ijsrtest Mamsfacturtrs tif 
Shoe Polishes in the IPorld.

The best train aerrlce to Waihlngton 
Baltimore, Pblladeipbla, New 

York and oU er Eastern 
Cities is

f i t  Bristol
and tba

Morlolk Si f  estern Railwai
•OLID TEAIN, DINING CAR.

THROUGH 8LKBPRR

Lt. IHiO p ro.. Memphis tor New York. 
tiT. 1:10 p. m.. Nashvills for New York. 
Lt. 1:80 a. m.. Chattanoo*m for Waablns- 

t<̂ n.
D. C. BOYKIN. Pasaenser AsenL Knox- 

Tllle, Tonn. ■ „
WARREN L. ROHR, Woatem Oen 1 

Asant Pass. Dept:. Chattanooga. Tenn. 
W. C< BAUNDBra. Asst. Oeii’l Pass. 

Agent.
Lt. SiOO p. m.. Memphis for Washington. 
W. B. BBVILL. Uon' Pass. Agent. Hoan- 

«ke Va___________________

Southern Railway
(“ rrfBler Carrier ef tiM Segtii” )

excellent Passenger 
Service to all Points

E L E G A N T COACHES  
M A G N IFICEN T PULLM AN SLEEP 

ING CARS 
DINING CARS *

If you Intend traveling to any point 
In any direction, call on or write to 
naareat S O U TH E R N  R AILW AY agent.

J. R. M AR TIN, D. P. A., 
Chattanooga, Tenn.

APOSTOLIC HYMN BOOKS.
A  choice collection o f bymns and 

tunes for all occaaions o f worship.* 
Selected by upward o f 100 ministers, 
teachers and singers, with rudiments 
o f music. This book contains ̂  great 
number of the old hymns o f our fa
thers. At the following prices:
Linen binding, per copy................30c
Per dozen .................................. $3.00
Board binding, per copy................45c
Per dozen ..........   g4.80
Cloth binding, per copy................60o
Per dos«n .......................... ....gO .6 0

A d d r ix  ■U ordBrs to J. V. and R. 
S. KhdtIaa^'‘>Fayettevino, TemL

Dudley  ̂ of jouexliDni, 
Ark.. a nwtvul at Lexing
ton A ^ ^ w ^ h r e b . ’^ o ft  aalth. Ark., 
w h l i^  taeuMBd in 50 canVeniione'And

S( )1 ri IWKK’nOUN CtlNKICU-
KNTTC. '

TIu’ (Iptalli’d progrp.in of our Soutli- 
wi'stcrn Hllilo Conforenco is Just coin- 
plt'tc:

At 7:.‘l0 piirli morning tlioro will In' 
liriviito (lovotloniil Hoiwlccfl In nil our 
liAinos: from 0 :.10 to 10:30, tliero will 
lip n siHM'Inl mooting of tlio iironcliors 
iiiiiy. wliioh will lie uddrossod liy Dra. 
■i.ovo. Dnrgan, Winliurn and Taylor; 
at the same hour of tlie mlnlaters’ 
meeting there will he a meeting of the 
women in onr olirircli parlora to dls- 
ous.a suhjeets of imrtloiilar intere.at to 

.tlielr work; from 10:30 to 11:00 eaoli 
moridng • tliere will lie apeclal song 
service, led hy Mr. ami Mrs. Sehol- 
fleld; from 11:00 to 11:4."i. ther(> will 
Ik* an expository 8t*rmon; from 11:4") 
to 12:00 ciIpIi day a devotional jicriod 
eondupltHl li.v II. B. Taylor of Ken- 
■ tneky; he will also eonduet a devo
tional period at tlic elo^ of tlie eve
ning service from 8:45 to !):IX); from 
4' to li eaeli day there will he a spwlal 
.song s«Tvice and two nddresis*s, prac
tical and doctrinal; from (! to 7, lunch 
and goml fellowship in the basement; 
fr*im 7 to 8, there will be four dlffer- 
eut <lasses doing general class work; 
Mr. ..T. B. Moseley will tench the Sun
day School Normal Manual, Mr. Ix>uis 
Kntzininger will tench the Graded 
Sunday Scliool, and some efficient 
teacher will meet a class In mission 
study, and there will ijerhnps be a 
elass in jicrsonal work; from 8 to 8:45 
tliere will lie a general eviingelistlc 
s«*rvice.

I>r. Dargaii will give expository lee- 
tun's on the Book of Romans; Dr. 
AViutnirn will give four on II. Timo- 
tliy. and' some others. Dr. Bailey will 
give one h*<ture each on Philemon, 
HI. .Tohn and Jude; missionary ad- 
dress«*s will lie dellvereil liy Drs. .1. K. 
I.ove of the Home Board, G. H. 
Crutcher of tlie State Board, and C. 
C. Coleman of the Foreign Board. 
Tliere will also be practical addresses 
on Sunday School work, on the dally 
and liomc Cliri.stiau life, etc. . *

We are nntielpatiug a large attend- 
:ince from Texas, Oklahoma, Arkan
sas, .Mississippi and Txmisiann. “CkMne 
thou witli us aud we will do tlicc 
gooil. ’ _____________ M. E. DODD.

SlireveiKirt, La.

TH IS W ILL  IN TER EST M ANY.
F. W. Parkhurst, the Boston pub

lisher, says tliat if any one afflicted 
witli rlicuinatism in any form, neural
gia or kidney trouble, will send their 
address to him at 70 1 Carney Bldg., 
Boston, Mass., he will direct them to 
a perfect cure. He lias nothing to sell 
or give; only tells you how he was 
cured after years of search for relief. 
Hundreds have tested it with success

is not yet begun.”
“ Oh,”  laughed the boy, “ there Is 

plenty of time; the sun was sliinlng 
so hrlglill.v, I eoiild not slay sliut up 
in a schoolroom.”

Ill a few more years the iingel vis
ited (lie earlli for the last time. He 
was passing down a hill one evonlng, 
wlieii lie overtook an old man leaning 
oil ills staff. Slowly lie pliKldoil down 
llie hill toward an open grave.

"My friend." said tlie angel, "liave 
you coiiipleli*<l llie llf«*-work wlileli 
was yours to do?”

“Tlie niglit is iKMiio,”  said the old 
man. “ami my work is not yet lK*gnn; 
tile day s»*eiiUHl so long, hut now It Is 
too late.”— Selected.

POOR FOLKS ALSO GET THE 
BIBLE.

One niillion, five-hundred and sev
enty-five thousand volumes of Scrip
ture were put into circulation In the 
United States during the year ending 
March 31, 1912, by the American Bi
ble Society.

Of this number, 1,274,787 vol
umes were in the Engflih language, 
for the most part inexpensive edi
tions, and were sold without profit 
or given away.

An example o f the substantial but 
low-priced and useful issues of the 
Society is the twenty-five-cent edition 
of the Pentateuch. The five books 
for the Sunday School lessons of 
1913, Genesis, Exodus, Leviticus, 
Numbers and Deuteronomy, are sep
arately bound in cloth. They are pu  ̂
up in a neat box and with them a 
strong leather case, which bolds any 
one of the books while In use. Either 
o f the little Scriptures in its leathern 
case slips handily into the vest pock
et, and in any place or time o f wait
ing invites one to read and meditate.

THE SECRETARIES.

OUR WORK.J
An angel passed over the earth 

one morning, and met a little child 
in a sunny field. "L ittle  one," said" 
he, "do you love the Master?”

The child looked up with bright 
eyes, and said, "Ves, I am one of his 
little lambs."

"Then," said the angel, "there is 
work for you to do; go and do it/’

"Yes, I w ill do it after a while,”  
said the child;, " i t ’s only morning 
now; the day w ill be so long, and I 
do love to play.”  .

And the child ran away after the 
butterflies and flowers. The angel, 
on his way, murmured, "The day will 
end, the night comes, and it will be 
too late.’ ’

In a few years the child had 
grown into a schoolboy. The angel 
visited the earth again one morning, 
and passing near the school, found 
the hoy lockwl out, too late for school.

".My l)oy,” said lie, “ the (lay Is pass
ing, i{iglit will come, and your work

TO DRIVE OUT MALARIA. AND 
B U ^  B Y «T »M .v, ^

Take tliA 418 sUwdxrtf. Gioyb ’s 
’TxatBloM Cldll T<iMa. Toa know w)uit 
yon are tsUps. The ftsmnls Is plxln- 
If  p rln M  QS eveir p ^ «to s  U 
Is MMsIr 'QalBfBB BBS tfOB l i  taet» 
1«M fDiiBi BBS tta meet •■eeliid'^fonB.

N a

THURSDAY, JANUARY 9, 1913.

HATCHER—George IL Hatcher de- 
partiHl nils life on Nov. 24, 1012, in his 
7lttli year. In his denttr“ the Inman 
Street Baptist Cliurcli of Cleveland, 
'I'eiiii., mistaluLHl a heavy loss. He lind 
liooii a memlier of this cliiireli simi* Its 
ri*organIzal ion at tlio dost* of tlie Clyil 
War. He was Its senior dea<-oii foi- 
many years. .\s a Clirlstlan lie e.\em- 
plllled heaiitlfully many (Jhrlstiaii 
graces.

His was a siKiiituneous tyiie of re
ligion, as a couseiiuence o f wlilch we 
alwn.vs thought of hliii first ns a Chris, 
tlan. He lived Hie prayer life ninl it 
could Ik* well said of him that lie hiul 
the ohJi*<*ls of I rue prayer ever npiier- 
iiiost in Ills mind. He was an altnilHt 
III Hu* lM*st sense, Hiinkiiig and work
ing for Hie welfare of his own, Ills 
i liMi'Pli, Hie young piuiple iiml Hie lost 
of Hu* eomnuinity.

lie  also portrayoil a life of faitli. 
Hence as a natural seipieiu-e lie liv(*<l 
a faitliful, devotiKl life, and left an 

- e.xaniple worthy of emulation.
lie  had siiffertHl fiiiaiieial reverses in 

ills lni8iui*8s career, hut always bore 
Ills loss with Cliristian fortitude. As 
au oiitimist lie was conscious of tin* 
shorteomliigs of meu, hut lie trusted 
implicitly in tlie ultimate triumph of 
the piiriKJSos of God. Now, us he is 
“absent from the body and present 
witli Hie Lord,”  we miss him. But w e' 
still love his liiemory us we loved him 
wlille lie was present with us, to eii- 
I'oiirage us with liis words and deeds 
of rightiHiusness.

S. P. W H ITE ,-I’nstor.

A liatUeship like tlie North Dakota 
lias a crew of nlsmt nine liiindrc<l and 
fifty, and in a hrilliniit article which 
romiiiaiuler It. R. Belknap has written 
for 'i'hc Youth’s iCkimpunion, lie shows 
tlicm at work and nt play, ashore and 
atloat. Very different from battleships 
are Hie craft Miss Murfree ( “Charles 
Egliert Craddock” ) desCTlbes in her 
article for the same periodical. She 
gives a vivid picture of the cruft of 
the Mississippi. “All is so delightful, 
HO remote, from iinckiicycil exiierienco, 
Hnif one eau hut liopc tiint the day Is 
not distant when the congi'sHon of 
railway traffic may renew the ascend
ancy of water carriage and the pres
tige of .Mississippi River travel.”

Allow me space to send my card 
of thanks. I  thank Bro. R. M. Inlow 
for taking interest enough to ask his 
church to help me. I thank them 
for their help. I think |10 is a nice 
Christmas gift. May God bless Bro. 
Inlow in his work, is my prayer.

I also thank Sister Martin o f Mt. 
Juliet for the $5 she sent me, and 
am also tliankful for her prayers. 
Still pray for me, that I  may some 
day be able to go to my work again 
for Christ and bis people.

1 also thank Brother Bridget and 
family for their |2.75. It  is a nice 
Christmas gift.

I thank Bro. W. C. McPherson for 
the 81.60 sent me. Hope to meet 
you all some time in the future. 
Pray for me. Thanks to Dr. Norvill 
for his |1. It was received with 
pleasure. Thanks to Sister W. L.. 
Turley for |1; it was appreciated. 
Indeed, I can sympathize with every 
one in bad health.

Bro. Brown and wife, I thank you 
for the |1 sent me, and which was 
received with pleasure.

I received |22.25 in all. I thank 
them all. May God bless the Bap
tist and Reflector and its many read
ers, is the prayer o f one who loves 
its service. , J. R. HARBER.

Dyersburg, Tenn., Route 3.

'I'o Wliom It May Concern:
Rev. Clias. Courtney, who has lieen 

Kiippiyiiig as pastor of tlie Centennial 
Churcli, Naslivilic, Tenn., for more 
than Hirec iiiontlis, preached Christ 
ami him cruclflwl, earnratly delivering 
Hie message wltliout fear or favor to 
uupr one.

A  unDiiimom vote of thanks was 
taken aud lieartily endorse his bqfv- 
lixA to any church In need, aud pray 
G(d*s btasMnga on his work. - 

'rida done by order oif the ^ondL 
J. J. RYANS,

Clerk Centeuniiil Baptist fg im ^ ' 
Nnshvllie, Tenn., Dec. 20, .1012.

IM PERIALISM  AND CHRIST.

By Ford C. Ottman, D. D. Pub
lished by Charles C. Cook, New York. 
Price, 11.25, net.

Dr. Ottman is a pronounced Pre- 
milieninarian, and writes from this 
viewpoint. He has given us eighteen 
well written chapters. Many read
ers may not agree with him in all be 
writes, but no one can fall to bo In- 
teroated in the book.
Ny[|e exalts and glorlllwi tkB Lord, 

and the man who reads hRl words 
w ill And than atrengtliaxlBg to his 
faith.

The book deBOTTMi .and tfiffi most 
a u r ^  gM a wide reading iJy ail those 
who look for a speedy return o f the 
Savior.
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OUTLINE OF A  SERMON ON RB- 
OBNBRATION.

By H. B. PettuB.

1. Regeneration is essential to 
salvation— no regeneration, no salva
tion. Jesus said, “ Except a man be 

,boni again, he cannot^ see the king
dom of God” (Jno. 3 :3 ). No sub
stitute can take the place o f regen
eration. One may Join the church, 
or be baptized (as far as the act is 
concerned), and yet be in a lost con
dition, unless he is first regenerated. 
So it is impossible to be saved— to 
get to heaven at last, unless we are 
regenerated.

What does regeneration do for us?
2. Rogi'iieratlon makes us “new 

creatures.” " I f  any man be_in Christ 
he is a new creature" (I I . Cor. 5:17). 
Regeneration is the impartation of 
a "new ," a divine life, and that is 
why it makes us a "new creature.”  
Prior to this we did not love God. 
"Y e   ̂have not the love o f God in 
you” (Jno. 1:42). Now, after re
generation, we are “ holy brethren 
partakors of the heavenly calling" 
(Heb. 3 :1 ). "Now  we sing a new 
song”  (Psa. 40:3).

3. Regeneration is the work' of 
the Holy Spirit. " I t  is the Spirit 
that ipilckPiietli” (Jno. 0:C3); “ and 
.vou liatli He quickened,” etc. (Epb. 
2 :1 ). It is a spiritual birth. "So is 
every one that is born o f the Spirit”  
(Jno. 3 :8 ). It has truly been said, 
“ The greatest misfortune that could 
come to any one is to be born into

that beareth my Word and believetb, 
(etc.) hath everlasting life, and shall 
NOT come into condemnation”  (Jno. 
5:24). The wicked will be turned 
into hell, but regeneration assures 
God’s children of heaven. Jesus 
taught this, BO may we; It is the 
truth, let us rejoice and thank God.

S u n d a y  S ch o o l L ite ra tu re

FARMERS ADVISED TO USB 
SHEET METAL FOR ROOFS 

AND W ALLS.

' A ' more general use of sheet metal 
in the construction o f farm buildings 
has just been recommended by the 
Agricultural Department in Wash
ington. It is pointed out.that build
ings so constructed are ideal not 
only for the sheltering o f farm ani
mals and crops, but can be erected 
readily at small cost for bousing 
farm implements, thus preventing 
the destruction and waste which will 
go a long way in defraying the cost 
of farming by modern machinery.

Perhaps the most generally used 
material of this kind is the Edwards 
“ Rieo”  Steel Shingles, made by the 
Edwards Manufacturing Company of 
Cincinnati, O. The ease with which 
these shingles are applied for roofs 
and for side walls' o f a frame con
struction makes the farmer Inde
pendent of carpenters and other 
skilled labor. He can nail these 
shingles on quickly In short order, 
and so cut down the cost for .labor 
on his building.

These things are explained in the 
this world without ever being born Governm ^t reports, which have 
again.”  been sent.ont widely to sheet metal

Jesus emphasized the necessity of

UNIFORM LESSONS.

Price List per quarter.

Superintendent's Quarterly ............. |o is
The Convention Teacher .................  - IS
Bible Class Quarterly ...................... 4
Advanced Quarterly ........................  J
Intermediate Quarterly ...................  3
Junior Quarterly .............................. S
Home Department Magaxine (quar

terly) ................................    B
Chlldren’t* Quarterly ....................... 3
Lesson Leaf .....................................  i
Primary Leaf ................................... i
Child's Gem ............ •........................  6
Kind Words (weekly) .....................  is
Youth's K ind ' Words (semi-monthly) 6 
Baptist Boys and Girls (largra 4-page

weekly) ...............................    8
Bible Lesson Pictures ....................  To
Ploture Lesson Cards ...................... .ZH

B. Y. P. U. SUPPLIES.

B. Y. P. U. Quarterly, per quarter.SO 06 
Junior B. Y. P. U. Quarterly, per

quarter .......................................... 6
Topic Cards, for six months, per dos. ' IS
How to Organise, per dozen ........  10
Pledge, Invitation or Bible Reader 

Reoord Cards, per 190 ....................  60

INTERNATIO NAL GRADED LA880NS  
Exclusively Biblical Series.
Price, per Quirterty Part. 

Beginners' Department, two grades.
1st and 2d year^

Teacher’s Book, either grade..... SO IS
Pupil’s Paper, either grade .......  7H
Pictures (for tlie Ttaoher) is

Primary Department, three craodes,
IsL 3d and 3d year—

Teachor’e Rook, either grade .... IE
Pupil’s Paper, either grade .......  7M
First Year Pictures (for the teach-
„er) .................................   c
Second-Year Plcturee (per year

by set) ............   ISO
Third-Year P lctuM  (per year by

■ot) ................................................. 1 IS
Junior Department, four grades,

1st, ir , 3d and 4th year (ready 
Oot. 1, U12).

GRADED SUPPLEM ENTAL LES
SONS.

(Twelve Gradea—in Nine Pamphletv.) 
Beginners (3-6 years, one pamphlet,

each .........................................tow
Primary (6-8 years, one pamphlet),

each ................................................  S
Junior (9-12 years, four pamphlets),

ecmh ........................................  s
Intermediate (11-16 years, 3 pamph

lets), 'each .........................  ts
<*-■

Baptist Sxinday School Boord,
J. M. FR OST, Corresponding Secretary, Nashville, Tenn.

Latin and Greek departments, has 
gone to Chicago for the winter quar
ter to finish up her work for the 
Pli. D. degree. Her work while she 
is away will be distributed among 
the other professors.

being born again. O that sinners 
everywhere could realize this and 
come to Jesus through repentance 
aud faith and receive Spiritual life. 
After regeneration we love God. 
“ Every one that loveth is born of 
God”  (I. John 4 :7 ).

4. Regeneration is wrought
through the "W ord of Truth.”  “ Of 
His own will He begat us with the 
Word of Truth,’; (Jas. 1:18). The 
Holy Spirit acepinpanying the gospel 
makes the Word effectual in the sal
vation of sinners. “

5. Regeneration produces “ joy
ful obedience’ ’ .to God. “ Then they 
that gladly received (and all who 
receive It, receive it gladly) His 
Word were baptized” (Acts 2 :41 ). 
"And hereby we do know that we 
know Him, if  we keep His Command
ments”  (I . John 2 :3 ). "B y  their 
fruits ye shall know them”  (Matt. 
7 :20). "H e that saith I know Him 
and keepeth not His Commandments 
is a liar and the truth is not In him" 
(I. John 2 :4 ). "But who so keep
eth His Word in him, verily is the 
love o f God perfected; hereby know 
we that we are in H im " (I . John 
2 :5 ).

Alas for the man who claims to 
know God, yet brings forth no fruit 
to "iier^ectlon. I f  wo say we know 
Him, let us prove It by righteous liv
ing. “ He that liath my Command- 
mentH and keepeth them, he it is that 
lovetli me” (John 14:21). » “ I f  
a man love me, he will keep my 
W ord" (John' 14:23). " I f  ye con
tinue in my Word, then are ye my 
disciploB indeed”  (John 8:31).

6. Regeneration assures us of 
heaven. Peter says, "W ho are kept 
by the power o f God through faith 
unto salvation ready to be revealed 
in the last time”  (I. Pet. 1:5). God 
does the keeping. “ I am persuaded 
that He is able to keep that which 
1 have committed unto Him against 
that day”  (II. Tim. 1:12). Every 
believer has committed his soul to 
God and God will keep it. " I  give 
unto them eternal life and they sball 
Ubver perish'’ (John 10:28). "H e

workers and to farmers all over the 
country. Of equal importance, ac
cording to the report, is the fire-pro
tective value o f the sheet metal con
struction. This is a point which the 
farmer can readily appreciate, since 
his buildings are so isolated from 
fire departments as to make all farm 
buildings accessible to the ravages 
o f the fire from any one.

Sheet metal constructions are pro
tective against fire, or are fire re
tardent when through accident a lire 
may start in some one of a group of 
buildings. In such construction the 
farmer can easily arrange for neces
sary windows and such ventilation 
as' may be required. The report de
clares that with such construction 
the farmer will get better shelter for 
his stock, crops and implements than 
ordinarily prevails. Farmers may 
get the report by writing to the De
partment o f Agriculture at Washing
ton. For detailed information re
garding steel shingles for roofs and 
walls, the farmer should write for 
the new book issued by the Edwards 
Manufacturing Company, 1324-1374 
Lock St., Cincinnati, O.

OUR FINAN C IAL STANDING IN  
STATE MISSIONS.

By J. W. Gillon, Cor. Secy.

We began the Convention year 
84.000 in debt. We have had to 
borrow 83,000 to meet contracts and 
salaries up to Jan.. 1. This means, 
of course, that we now have borrow
ed 85,000. Half or more o f our mis
sionaries’! salaries will come due 
Feb. 1. This is due.to the fact that 
all the new fields occupied have their 
contracts begin Nov. 1, 1912, and 
close Nov. 1, 1913. This will neces
sitate our "borrowing more money on 
Feb. 1, unless the churches send in 
more money during this month than 
was sent in during December.

It is very unfortunate that we are 
compelled to borrow money and pay 
liig interest accounts. I f  the churches 
would adopt systematic giving and 
send in money regularly we would 
not have to borrow.

We have an unprecedented task 
before us this year, and it will take 
the most heroic giving upon our part 

'to meet our contracts. Let all the 
pastors and brethren bear this in 
mind constantly. ^

BETTER THAN SPANKING.
Spanking does not cure children of 

bed-wetting. There is a constitutional 
cause for this trouble. Mrs. 'M. Sum
mers, Box 241, South Bend, Ind., will 
send free to any mother her succeMfol 
home treatment, with full Inatractiona 
Send no money, but write her today. If 
your children tronbib yon in thin way. 
Don’t blame the child, .the cboneea ord 
It can’t help i t  Thia treatment also 
cures adults and aged people troobled 
with nrlne dliBcaItJea by day or night.

“SPECIAL”  S ILK  HOSE OFFER 
To introduce the beautiful *‘La 

t'riiuce'' silk hose for ladles and gents 
ive offer 3 pairs SOc quality for only 
$1, iiustpaid in U. S. Pure silk from 
call to toe, with durable, elastic top, 
heel aud toe for lung wear. Sizes 8 to 
lU 1-2; in white, tan or black, assorted 
If desired. .Money back promptly' If 
nut delighted. La - France Silk Stors  ̂
Box G, Clinton. S. C.

TENNESSEE COLLEGE NOTES.

Jan.^ 1 marks the opening session 
o f Tennessee College for the New 
Year. It was a great pleasure to 
welcome back so many at this time. 
Others will be coming in, and likely 
the entire student body will not bo 
assembled before the 6th. Most of 
the students went to their homes for 
the holiday season, some few, how
ever, visited their fellow-students, 
and five remained here in the build
ing; those who remained here were 
shown many courtesies by friends in 
town.

Each summer a number o f our 
teachers ta([e special work at the 
various universities, and this is al
ways gratifying to those, connected 
with the school. Not until this year, 
however, have we bad one o f the 
teachers to get a leave o f absence

.V I ’H.t.VCE TO .M.VKK .MONKV.
I am milking a fortiim* selling I ’lire 

I ’niit Camly. .tii.v liraiiiy iKTstui can 
do liki'wise; so if you want to make 
more money limn .vou cvit possi'ssed, 
write me ami 1 will start .vou in Inisi- 
lU'Hs. 1 am glad to li<>lp otliers. wlio, 
like mys«‘lf, iieeil money. I’eoide say 
''Hie eamiy Is tile liest they ever last
ed"— llierelii • lies tlie beauty of tlie 
IniHiiiess— the camly Is eaten Ininie- 
dlalely ami more' ordereil. Vou don’t 
have to eaiivass; yon w ll right from 
.voiir own liome. I made $12 tlic first 
day. So ean you. IsaiM.'lle Inez, Block 
111). Hast LIIk-i-I.v, I ’ittHliurgh, I ’a.

BIG D EA L ON STER LIN G  HOSE.

Big purchase direct from the mills 
on “Sterling” .Half Hose, enables us 
to offer them while they last at start
ling prices.

"Sterling” Hose are stainless faat~ 
dye, good, clean selected yam, nice 
wefghL full seamless double heel and 
toe, wide elastic instep, long loop-on 
elastic ribbed top, full standard 
lengths, come In any color wanted, one 
dozen to box, solid sizes 9 to 11.

Sent postpaid to any address. In U. 
S. for 81-40 dozen. Money cheerfully 
refunded If not delighted. These hose 
are sold for and are worth 20c to 25c 
pair in many places. Order today. The 
Bee Hive, Box F. Clinton, 8. C.

I-'I.N.V.N’CI.U, IN D K I’KNDE.NCI-: I-’OR 
WO.MK.V.

Our reprewiitatives ii.ake from 815 
III 8<'i-'' I'cr wii'k. Can work all or )»art 
of your time. An excellent opimr- 
tiiidty. IJgiit hut very remunerative 
work amiiiig ladies. Ex]HM'leiu-e iin- 
iiei-essary. Write today for full par-

during the session and go away for th-iilars. (.'11.48. REIF po., 800 Cher- 
study. Miss Dutton,' bead o f t!be ry 8t., Chattanooga, Tenn,, U. 8. A.

JOIN THE SEWING UACHINB 
CLUB.

I f  you are going to need a sewing 
machine any time soon. It will pay you 
V) write for a free copy of the machine 
catalogue of the Religious Press Co-o|>- 
erative Club. Tou ean save from fid  
to 120 on a high grade machine. U*or 
ongbly giiarunteod. One lady writes. 
“ I am delighted with my machine’* 
Another writes: “My fflends art ear 
prised when I tell them what It coat 
me.” Anotber writes: “ Your plan is 
% splendid one. 'The machine is s 
beeuty.”

Tbs Club pays tbs freight and is  
funds all money on the rstam of tas 
machine If It Is not snttrfly satle- 
fsetory. In writing plesas aMOtten 
thia paper. Addrsas tbs 
Fress Co-Operative OltAb
KJ'- -  . ■' , /
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Bettor Cough Syrup than 
You Can Buy

A full pint of couKh nyrup—■■ much 
■■ you could buy for $2.S()-—can easily 
be made at home. You will find nothing 
that takes hold of an obstinate cough 
more quickly, usually ending it inside of 
24 hours. JExoellent, too, for croup, 
whooping cough, sore lungs, asthma, 
hoarseness and other throat troubles.

Mix one pint of granulated sugar with 
^  pint of warm water, and stir for 2 
minutes. Put ounces of Pinex (fifty 
cents* worth) in a pint bottle, then add 
the Sugar Syrup, It  keeps perfectly. 
Take a teaspoonful every one, two or 
three hours.

This is just laxative enough to help 
cure a cough. Also stimulates the appe
tite, which is usually upset by a cough. 
The taste is pleasant.

The effect of pine and sugar syrup on 
the inflamed membranes is well known. 
Pinex Is the most valuable concentrated 
compound of Norway white pine extract, 
rich in guMaooI and all the natural 
healing pine elements. Other prepara
tions will not work in this formula.

The Pinex and Sugar Syrup recipe is 
now used by thousands of housewives, 
throughout the United States and Can
ada. The plan has been imitated, but 
the old successful formula has never 
been equaled.

A guaranty of absointe aatisfaction. or 
money promptly refunded, goes with this 
recipe. Your drugiHst has Pinex, or will 
get it for you. I f  not. send to The 
Pines Co^ Ft. Wayne, Ind.Don’t Fool With 
Wood Shingles
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WANTED:

DRINK AND THE DEATH R.ATB.

Our attention has recently been 
called to a statement submitted by 
Prof. Irving Fisher, of the Depart
ment of Political Economy at Yale 
University, fo a subcommittee on ex
cise and liquor legislation of the 
United States Senate, and published 
as a Senate document March 7, 1912. 
Prof. Fisher Is president of the com
mittee of one hundred on national 
health, which was appointed by the 
American Association for the Ad
vancement of Science. He did not 
undertake the investigation of the 
bearing of alcohol drinking upon the 
public health with any bias in favor, 
of total abstinence, or even 'of mod
erate drinking. His sole purpose was 
to discover the relation of health and 
disease to economics, to the laboring 
classes, and to Industry. For twelve 
years he pursued this line of Investi
gation. and when, flve years ago. the 
committee of one hundred on nation
al health was appointed he undertook 
the preparation of a report, which 
later was submitted to President 
Roosevelt as a part of the report of 
the . conservation commission of 
which he was a member, “ in this 
report," he says, "which endeavored 
to cover the subject of public health 
in the United States, I found it nec
essary to pay considerable attention 
to the effects of alcohol." The rc-~ 
suits of this Investigation he reports 
as follows:

"A fter making what I believe was 
a thoroughly disinterested study of 
the question, being perfectly willing 
to be convinced that alcohol Is a ben
efit, or. within limits. Is a benefit, 
or. at any rate, not an Injury, I came 
personally very strongly, to the ,con-,_ 
clusion, on the basis of statistics as 
well' as on the basis of physiology, 
that alcohol, so far as we can observe 
Its effects. Is an evil and no benefit. 
As soon as the effects manifest them
selves, they are injurious and not 
beneficial. It is not what we could' 
properly call a stimulant,- but it Is a 
depressant. It is apparently a stim
ulant. because it puts to sleep the 
nerves that indicate fatigue, so the 
person says that It relieves fatigue. 
What it does is to make you uncon
scious of fatigue."

I’riifettsor Fisher then giive the results 
(if some of Ills oliserviitlons Inst year 
lit the great Intenmtional liygleiie e.x- 
lilbltlon III Dresden, in which was rep
resented the pulille heiiltli work of all 
the niitions of the world, with the sole 
exeeiition of the United Ktati's. IJe 
was gnmtiy surprlmx! at this eximsl- 
tiiin. he said, to see that in Uermiin.v, 
an iihxihol-ushig and dlstiuetivi-Jy a 
Iss-r-drlnking nation, so nineh atten
tion was given to the evils of nhxihol. 
New and Interesting stntlstles wi*rc on 
(‘xhililtioii, nnd fnets wi>re hroiight nut 
hy physInhigtstH, through a (Tally de- 
monstratinn liy ii skilled ex|a>rt on al
cohol, which was list(>iied to with very 
great uttentlon hy all the visitors. In
cluding (he Oermiins. “ I iilso found,” 
he said, "flint the Kniw-r was encour
aging this nnti-nicnhni movement In 
(iennany, that he had s]iok(>n against 
nhxihol, had given It up iihaolutely in 
Ills own houstdinld, and had Hel(‘cl(‘d 
the university fo whicli to s(>nd his 
sous on the hasls largely of the fact 
that that imiverMity had less of the 
faslilon of lieer drinking thut niiy oUier 
university in Ocmiany.”  ' The move
ment in Germany, he further imlnted 
out, was mainly sclentiflc in chnructcr, 
differing In that respect from the kind 
of U>m|M>riin(x> r*>form to which we have 
hitherto iM-eu mx-ustomed In this 
({(iniitry. The stntlstlca showed thub 
there has h»H*u u striking diminution 
in the use of alcoholic beveragqa, in- 
cludlng be«r. In that cQimtry. Ckm-
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Sanitary
Cream Separrtorl

I Send No Monay
Make Your Own Tarmsl

Wedon’ t aikyou to send a penny, make any deposit 
or obligate younelf in any way. Sunply try a Kim Sani
tary Separator in your own home or dairy for Ton W oollS 
FroOf just as if you owned it, test it with warm or cold 
milk, and if it doesn't separate all the cream right down 
to the very but drop in finer condition and do it easier than 

any oflter separator on the market, bar none, then return 
it, a t  our axpam a, the trial costs you nothing.

Cleanest, Simplest, Most Efficient,
T k t  K IN O  FkiiM warn or cold oUlk Btetn tkofoi«kly aM  nmtkt te n  

Mjr Mpamor Made. r*|vSMi •! prtM. FoaBhralr nrw  drteak- 
ed la a tk iw ta t  cosorac lifoof, daraUe. n m  vwy Aaclyi feaa 

Ul lairac Improraflintta lRcladiBf*oar Impretod wpeefcledhc koarl. 
Elaplrri aarbinr la ckma, all faita rradily aetoaiS k . No oooka or

___  cofoeia lo father or Bald dirt. Afwr tni vcrfca F t B A  T r ia l*  M
 ̂ kew. AM Wior kUU. ^ ^ 7  jma dreida k> krrf k. jroa caa Wkc all tht Biac yo« want to fty. 

•rka KINQ SANITAKY SCPAfCATOII la all tim roac ytm oaly 00a half aa Mck aaacrai*# mm* 
Bujriiw direct from our factory aa«M you aD tba ri|n»ar el the ayeafa. aateMca. nortB vafenA. ttc. 

To yrortoarckioB womakatbeiiiAst WDieNl mffer erer keerS •!»
I J f A  i ^ A n f l P  f i l M r a i r t A *  toy part d  the Kiaf EeparMor fcoft drfcctir* la aa*

Of vorkmaMhip doriaf theeatlrr k lre l tkt Mcklat. 
we'U lepbce h with a nrw aad perfect part ahaolairly fr«« ol all earn to yoa aad armay all r aprtaa ckaciea. 
Our IkBH-ittllnN SBMnrilBetnry stModB Sm A •vBiir KIWO tisirelers 
Thta k  yoof opfortoaky *o rnwr meery. M aleyaor f o r  P t m  C m f o lm w  m f  A a a « ^
adraatact to read oor dcacriptirt catalof iMMUaltly. --------

King Separator Works

(xiniltnnt with this, he n(1d(xl. Uien> hiis 
Ihh'II II (ieellue ill the (h'ntli riite. .

Iteferriiig to the ihx-liiie of tb<‘ il('iith 
rule in the city of Isuidoii. he iiscrllsxl 
it to II viirlety of eiiiises, hut ehlefl.V to 
the (l(x-reiise hi the (x<iisuiii|itl«n of 
iihxiholle iH-vertigi-s iiiiiiuig the hilMirIng 

-elssse**.- This. h(-> snhlrxvnslhp nphtlon- 
of Ur. .Iiihii IliiriiH, SiH-relnry for Mmi- 
lelpiil (iiiveriiiiieiit In the Itrltlsh riili- 
hiet. "He IM-Ileves, iiiid I Is'lleve. iiiiil 
I iM'lleve that every iiiililiimxl student 
of till' Muhjix-t iMdIoves. that one iif^the 
very worst oiioml(>s of tli(“ workTJig 
(■lasses is ahxiliol. It Is not only an 
enemy to lioallh. hut It Is an emaiiy to 
thrift mid to ixxiiKaiilcs widl-lH-liig. 
These two act aud react on ouch oth
er. iHX-aiise if you iiiidermliie the health 
you take away the earning |Miwer."

In several pages of nio:iiiiraiida side 
seipieiitly suliiiiittial to the (xaiiiiiittis* 
hy l*̂ of(-s8(>r Fisher, he first of all 
statixl that

".Ml physhdiigists agree that. In largo 
ipiiiiitltU's at least, alixdiid is a isilson. 
Dr. William II. Welch, professor of 
pathliigy at .Iidins Ilopkhis University, 
In lliilllniore. Is ipiotixl as saying that 
ahxdiid In siililelent quimtltles is a 
istlson to nil living organisms, Isith nii- 
Iniiil and vegatnlih-. The pr(>8ent stale 
of physiological science Indieiites (hiif'' 
If there exists nny ‘idiyslologleiil inln- 
iniuiii’ of iileohid which Is harmless or 
Is-nefleleiit, it Is exeeixiingly sniiill. 
The liest statistics Indicate (hat even 
‘nuHleriite users are Injiirixl Uicreliy."

Many other iiiithorltles are (pioti<d, 
whose statements, nil fro:ii the strictly 
sclentiflc iMiliit of view, show conehi- 
slvely the Injurious effix-ts of iilcxdiolie 
Iteveriigi^ on the physical powers, tlio 
meiitiil faculties, the eriniinal ]iro|ien- 
slties, and iiisin .'nortality In general.

In (.xmcliislon I’rofi-ssor Fisher n>- 
iiiiirks iiiKiii the fact that the physl- 
eliins arc lH‘giiinlng to give up iilixihol 
III their practlix*. "The iiiarkixl decline 
III the use of iikxihol ns it niodletne is 
Higiilflcniit of the trend of the times.

II will pixdinhiy sism ixime alKuit that 
iihiioKi’ the (inl.v iilixiliidle niixlleliies 
will ls> .the oiithiwixl •patent' or pro- 
prletar.v iiiixlli-liies ixmtalning nlcohol.” 
—The Kxaliilner.

i.,^it.\lNiNii_iw:uooJ-8-JCoa -  
.MI.SSIOXAKIKS.

Trahitiig sehiMils for mlNslimnrtes, In 
which they riiiiy loam the Inngiinge of 
the (xaintry In which they Intend to 
work, are miilll)dylng In missionnry 
(xamirles. It Is nuiioumxxl that a 
selKsd for mlHsl(amr.v stmly xvlll lie op- 
oiiixl in l.iioknow, India, next niitunm.' 
III Cairo. Kgypt, Dr. Samuel M. Zweiii- 
er will Ih> In charge of a Iriilliliig Hehisd 
for mlssloiiarles to Moslems. The 
Kiiglish goveriimeiit will o|mxi ii scIkniI 
of Orleiilal studies In Isaidiiii, iiKslehxl 
after the Geriiiau Oriental SiMiiliiary In 
Ilerllii. mid iift(>r the Coloiiliil Insti
tute In lliimhiirg. Roth of these In 
Htitutliais ill Germmiy hnve aldixl 
mlssloiiary work to a large extent hy 
teaehliig the mlsHliinarlos the languiigo 
liefore they go out to their fields. A 
hiiigiiiige sehoul Is also to be oiionixi iii 
Nanking. Chhiii. Missionaries re|ire- 
seiitliig mure than a sexire of societies 
and Isiards hud rtxpiested the Univer
sity of Niinkliig to o|H>ii such u hcIiimiI. 
Ileix'iifter missionnry reenilts for Cen
tral China, lrres|sx-tlve of nationality 
or deiiiaiiliiatioii, can siicnd their first 
year in Chiiiii at Nanking In an effort 
to iiiiiHter IIS much of the Chinese 
hiiigiiagc in one year as the average 
student iisixl to master in two years 
under iiielliiHl of private iiistriictlon,
—f'hrlstimi Observer.

Hn. Winslow's SooOilnp̂ Syrap
n u  b M D  n*M l ( o r b v s r B I X T Y - n V B  Y C A R S b i  
k l i x i u d s  o f  M U T U K R 8  Ib r  t h a lr  C U I L O B U  
W U I L B  T e m i l M U ,  w i t h  P K R P C C T  B U O C K M . 
I t  B O O T I IE B  t h s  C H I L D .  B O P T K M B  t h s  O D M i l  
A L L A Y B  a l l  P A I N ;  C U B i iB  W I N D  C O U C ,  a n d  la 
tb a  b a it  l a m a d r  f o r  D I A B R I K X A .  B o ld  b y  
D r u n l i t a  l a  s v a r y  iw r t  o f  tb a  w o f ld jk  B a a o is  
a n d  aab f o r  M n .  w tu a lo w 'a  H o o lb liid  B y iu p ."  
a a S  u k a  DO o t b a r  k in d . T a w n ly -d v a e a n la a  M b  
« i a . < * 4 N O U > A M D W K U , T B U t I > I U U U D Y .  .

RlllUKS AND HA'ITUKSHIPS.

Dll Hie Inst Nuiidiiy of the Atimi- 
tie flixd’s stay in New York waters one 
Imndixxl mill flfte<>n young (leoplo vls- 
lltxl Hi e Hilrty-two liaHlesIiliis nnd 
gave away 24,000 copies of the Hlhle 
to IIS iiiiiiiy men. A hiindsomcly eii- 
gmssixl copy of the Rlhle was pre- 
HPiitixl to Rixir-AdmIrnI Ostorbaiis.— 
Christian Advocate.

r4l BIEEBt
kS o rtkara  la lM d , ka iO r aad xary kaaabflU, 
I r a w l a .a n a  aad  la a a k a la n a t W a f t a a , .  
’  AMartaa^aanaM at p M lw rC a iw k  B a a d ia  

taTla iD a.aaa.W i III a i  n i l P i a m y » i *
•■.r.imoT, imhi
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A Talk 
to Mothers

Kvorjr good mother ti lometblDg of 
a doctor.

She Is csltod upon Almost d tily  to 
pmctlco modlclno In the lesser ail- 
menu o f the children.

Froquentljr she Is forced to use her 
skill on more Important diseases un
til a floctor can bo secured.

Hence ovorx mother should be as 
well Informed as to adtaoced 
methods of sanitation and medical 
practice aa possible.

Here are some raluablo medical 
facts which evsrr mother ought to 
know.

l . - ln  trsltmsnt of eotiffha. eotdj, 
croup, sAd MpecUUWiaShumoalA, pll 
frm haJrlsa ll ImpeHMt. It It m t 
organs of raoptratioa.

1 —to tbs trsatinsfit of Ibsts sad of othsr 
dltsstsa It Is vsnr Importsiit :net to disturb dlfsfltNm.

Tbs ttoroseb It ths Uboratorr In which 
froth Ufs blood b  mods from food and drifik.

In ths Intrrstt of hsalth ths procstt should 
M vs r bs Intsrfsfod with. If It can bs 
svoldsA.

t.-O lirsn pbn ir of froth air, and good 
dlgottlon, II only rsmalni to sUmlnats ths 
cauts of ditsats and naturs quickly to- 
aponds td complsts rocovsry.

4- -Ths modsm troatasat of croup, rotda, 
catarrh and pneumonia with Vlck't Croup 
tuMl. l^u m on ia  Sairs psraitt ^ n t y  of 
froth air to onisr tho tunga, avoids Inter- 
faronco with digsstton by atomach o'odlca- 
tionand lattoad attacks tbodistats at ths 
real seat of Infection, ths atr paiasgts of 
of bead, throat and lungs.

I .-T h s  p roesa tnroiyss ths apniteatlon 
of antiMptle and healing oaport direct to 
ths Internal llnlngi of ths air pataagoi, by 
lahaUUoa. with pbnty of good frsah ab.

loossfis tW phW fm . dsaBtes tho 
mucous mombraAs aad allays tbs Inflam
mation.

Ths procsts alto stlmnbtes ths organ«.by 
absorption Into tbs tktn of throat and chest, 
ovortytag ths ssat of ths troubb.

Tbs fevsr It redussd by ellmlaatlon of ths 
congostloa, which b  lU cauM?

In coast o f croup, breathing becomes 
easier Immediately and In fifteen minutes 
tbs cats b  roUsvsd.

BImIbr ssesDent rstu lb are ascurod by 
using Vick’s as a salve for various forms of 
dbsasss due to tnflammaUoo or congesUon.

Ths p lies o f Vick's Croup and rnsumonia 
Balvslstlc, sec and fl.SS at druggbti. or 
by malL

A fuU abed )ar wtU bs sent free o f charge 
to anv practicing physlclaa dealrtng to test 
tbs troatmenl.

Samptn  seal fo  anyong 
on rtiiu cs l,.

T he V ick  C h e m ic a l  Co .
41 M i l t o n  A v k n u b , CaKK.NaBoao N . C .

Make $75 to $200 Monthly
N O  E X PE R IE N C E  N E C B 3 A R Y  . _

» T B i r g  wbs4a podtien IW > »n ra s  b  w w r t h jb f ^  
1  i M t  rallAUs terms and bsrt piodW ^ e  lUfo Podlieee

mm.. M M  tor in . ibhft mM who arsamblSlooslobaesabBitaess

meay ddters b  an/ man. IbU adrsrtlssmsnt wtU pw o J M  
fomAsHon sf four brtane If you tjSLtilTSffi
of the opportonity U will hrlat you. Tor f»U parttoabn wsbs 
b lb teM A O te .W ln en m  Mention Ute paper.

uolntiMl, aiiproprtaia Pniy^ fo r  
DM 111 Ckvrob, Prayar Yo d m
p M p Ir 'i  Sun4ay Sobooli, M l,*

gnUii, and os

THE PROBLEM OP THE CITY.

Tho statistical abstract of tho, 
United States shows that In 1809 
there were but six cities in the United 
States with a population exceeding 
8,000. These cities bad a combined 
population of approximately 200,000.

In 1010 there were 2,406 towns In 
tho United. States with a population 
of 2,600. These towns had a com
bined population of 42,623,383, or 
46.3 per .cent of tho entire popula
tion.

The phenomenal growth of our ur
ban population has lifted Into now 
prominence., and accentuated the 
problems of the city.

Formerly the function of city gov
ernment was largely that of regula
tion: To this, however, advancing 
civilixation has added education of 
the youth, sanitation, control of the 
social .evil and questions of housing 
poverty, em'ployment, and recreation.

It Is quite certain that the cities of 
our country will ultimately dominate 
the nation, if, indeed, they do not do 
so now. It is equally certain tbat 
every one of the cities’ problems is 
aggravated and rendered more diffi
cult of solution by the presence of 
the saloon and Us congeners.

The liquor traffic breeds crime and 
ignorance, fosters lawlessness, gives 
aid and comfort to the brothel and 
gambling den; Is the most fruitful 
source of poverty, thriftlessness, and 
IS the incubator of graft.

Let it be definitely understood 
there will not and cannot be any per
manent solution of the problem of 
tho city government which omits the 

.saloon. To do so, is to gloss over a 
suppurating cancer.

Judgment must begin with the sa
loon. At Its doors lies the responsi- 
bllltS' of the shocking conditions ob
taining in many cities. In fact, there 
is possibly no more reliable Index to 
the qualtty of municipalities citlxen- 
ship .for government than the ratio 
of Its saloons to its population.—,- 
American Issue.

A IIIIILK

Tlic rImrtiT of nil Irm* lils-rly.
Tlii> riircniiim'r of civlllxiition.
Tlic nioldcr of iiiHtItntlons mid gov- 

criiiiiciits.
'I’lic fiisliloncr of liiw.
Till' HixTotof niitlonnl progress.
Tile guide of history.
Tlie oriimiieiit mid iiinliisprliig of llt- 

eriitnre.
'I’lie friend of s<’Ipikx>.
Tile liiHpIriitloii of plillosopliles.

. The text-lMKik mid etliles.
Tile llglit of Intellix't.
Tile answer to tlie dwpest 'hniiiiin 

lieart linngorliigH.
Tile-soul of nil strong lienrt life.
Tile illiiiiiliintor of diirkiiess.
Tlie foe to sniH>rstltlqii.
'I'lie enemy to oppression.
Tile uprimler of sin.
Tile regulator of all lilgli and wor- 

tliy standards.
Tlie comfort In sorrow.
Tile strengtli In weakness.
Tile pntliway to perplexity.
Tlie eseaiie from teiiiptatloii.
Tlie steadier in tlie day of |siwer. 
Tile eiiilKsIliiieiit of all lofty Ideals. 
Tlie begetter of life.
Tlio promise of tlie future. ^
The star of death’s night.
Tlie rev(‘uler of 0<m1.
'riii‘ guide and Imiie mid liisiilriitlon 

of iiiaii. -Blsliop William F. Anderson.

i>on’t Send Me One Cent
whon you anHWiT this announcement, ns I am going to mall you a pair of 
my wonderful ‘‘Perfect Vision** glasseB (known in the spectacle business 
AS “ lenses'*) absolutely free of charge as an advertisement.

An noon nn you irrt thrm I wunt you to put thorn on. nit 
down In front o f thi* open lioarth one o f thene (‘old wintry 
iilRhtn. nnd you’ll he iiKreeably nurprined to dineover that you 
can ngnln is-ad tho very flnont print in your hlhle w llii them 
on even by the dim nrellght; you’ ll find that you 
can naaln thread tho nninllent-eyed noodle you cun lay 
your naiulH on <̂n<l do the flnont kind o f emhrolder> 

nnd orochetiiiK with them on 
and do it ail night long, if you 
like, without nny hondachen or, 
iye-]Niinn, nnd With, an murl. 
en.-e and comfort nn you over 
did In your life.

Or. i f  you’ re a KiMirlFrnnn and like to go 
out hunting ucconlunully. just shoulder your 
gun and go out Into the woodn some early 
morning when tho hake in yet in the air, and 
you’ll he greatly delighted W’hen you drop 
the nmnlient bird o ff the tallent trec*top nt 
the Very flmt nhol nure. with the help of 

there v*onderf4il “ Pcriect Vision** npectacles o f mine. And In tho evening, 
when the nliadoWH are gathering In the twilight, you'll easily distinguish a 
homo from a cow* out in the pasture at the greatest distance and an fa r an 
your eye can reafh with them on—and thin even If your eyen arc so ver>' 
W’cak now that yoii cunnut even read tho largest headlines In this paper.

Now Don’t Take My Word For It
hut send for a pair at once aiiJ try them out yourself for reading, sewing, 
hunting, driving, Indoors, outdoors, anywhere and everywhere, anyway 
nnd everyway. Then after a thorough tryout, If you find that every 
word 1 bavo said about them is as honest and as true as gospel,-and If 
they really have restored to you the absolute perfect eyesight of your 
early youth, you can keep them forever without one cent of pay, and

\ Just Do Me A Good Turn
by showing them around to your friends and neighbors, and speak a gooJ 
word for them wjieiiever you have the chance. Won't you help mo Intro
duce my wonderful "Perfect Vielon” spectacles In your iQpality on this 
easy, simple condition?

If you are a genuine, bona-fide spectacle-wearer (no children need 
apply) and want.to do me this favor, write your name, address and ago 
on the lielow fonr-doMar coupon at once, nnd thia will entitle you to a i>alr 
of my famous "Perfect Vielon" glasses absolutely free of charge as an 
ndvcrtlKcmect.

Write ycur name, address and age on the below coupon at once.

I i;: . I IA I 'X —The Spectacle Man—ST. IX3U1S, MO.

I licrcwitli enclose this H.OO coupon, which you contracted 
In lilt  above udvertiHement to accept In full nnd complete 

^iinymcnt o f a brand new pair of your famous "P erfset Vision" 
glasses, and I am certainly going to make you stick to that 
contract.
My ago Is...................................................................... ..............................

Nam e..............................................  I ’ustufllce............................................

.Kurnl Iloute nnd Box N o............................. State......................

NUTX I—Th. .b o ., im  will do .Tfrythlnf tli.y pronlM, u  w . know U .y  o i. .bmlately rtlUblo. •

IROST PROOF CABBAGE HANTS
GUARANTEED TO SATISFY CUSTOMERS

nOBl THE ORIGINAL CABBAGE rLANT OIOWER8

.TnrtflitmuweimHtitiB.1
* rn s s s ^ _

■ CstabllsbMl IS M . Paid In Capital Stack S30 ,000.0 0 .
We *raw  Ike first n W S T  I W O F  FIAW TS la IW . 

fled enstooisrs. JIVs have «rs«« sM ssM •
'pisatscSteiMs bLUmL WNTi Bsosussourp

N ov  hSTS ever twsatjr thoBssiig setts-
__________ _ ____ «s U u s l l  saerparRSM Is Ik* Bralktra

_______________  ____________^ j  most pMsss or VS send your moosir bode. Oovstdov .
It Is time to set tksss plants la y o u rs ^ lo n to  gsl sstrassri/esbbsfls.snd they mrs tbsooM thst 
ssu for Iks most moosy. MfK g o w f o m n  w i s e r , « A * 5 w  e e i » M «  B EAaon.

SorvlosHUk Us How
MS, buyer psytng M prsM cbsrgss, wkSen trader

.................... j  4 ^ 1 1 , l f l k i r  tteoSudiMM HMi ILM per
tt.ei per tbouiend.

WM. C. OKMATYp CO., Box 628 Yoogoo Ulaadt S. C.

It, u io iD  t f t a T M o r o m  t f o

U  GRIPPE 
BAD GOLDS

r o t  Ib a lr  sp M d y  r*- 
lU f/ouibould takb 
nradlclDb ooDtalning 
DO dopa, DO aloobol 
odU wlibouk bad a fU r  
•flb eu . Y o o  I I  l a

: .lOHNSON’S
TONIC

A  w u n a U d  n m * d y .  V o  and
too s isat St d s s is rs  o r  d l i s c t  

T r ia l bou t#  10c. T l is  JobD- 
soD's CblU  s o d  r s t s t  TodIo 

'C o .,  8 sT sa a sb ,0 D . TIurt’ t  H I
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AMONG THE BRETHREN 

By Rev. Fleetwood Bali
Nt'ws mid Truths of Murrny, K.v., 

II. It. Tn.vlor, wlltor, enlnrKOil to slx- 
Iccii luitfos, (;ri>ftfd Its roitdors with 
ihf (Irst of tho It Is Iltoriilly
imich 111 llttlo. It spoiikB forth the 
words of truth iind sotierm'ss.

Rev. ,T. II. l.Miiirmo of Blue Mouu- 
tiiiii. Mis-s.. hiiR lieen chosen one of the 
cvmiKcIUts of the Honic Mission 
Boiinl iind hns Joined the forces now 
hilKirlU); In Jncksonyllle, Fin.

The flftei'nth imnunl. Bible Institute 
Is to lie held «t Murrhy. Ky., Feh. 0- 
14. I1II3. Rev. II. B. Taylor has year 
liy year made these notable occasions. 
The prograin Includes the names of

- Ors. ,W. 1). I’owcll of Ixiulsville, R. II. 
Tandy of Greenville. S. K. Tull of I’ a- 
ducah, L. Kutamlnger of Ixiutsville, M. 
,K. Staley of Fulton. IV. M. Wood of 
Maytleld. II. W. Virgin of Jacksou. 
r. M. Thompson of Hopkinsville, and 
others just as good.

Mr. Gisi. W. Ellis of Orville. Ala., a 
splendid hiisltu'ss man. iH'gan duties as 
olTli'e stM'ri'tary of the Alahaimi State 
.Mission Boanl Jau. U 'I'he Board hns 
no evangelists.

The First Church. Selma. .Via., loss's 
its spleudid pastor, l>r. J. B. Rosser, 
who acceids a I'all to the First Church. 
Bristol. Va.. succeeding Dr. J. M. Shel
burne.

Miruhilc .Dlctu! Jlissiouary C. D. 
Hauiel. who Is everlastingly “coming 
to judgiiieuf’ when (pieStloiis itf right 
and wnmg î re up. Is to debate with a 

''Catholic prii'st, Henry M. Kem|s’r, at 
Kerrville, Te.\., in .Vpril. That prii'st 

..has a tough job bi'fore him.
- — Rarkviow—Uiuri'li, -Shreveport,... Lu.,..

has called Rev. W. A. Freeman of 
Cuero. Tex. He ai-ci?pts and is on the 
Beld. '  '

The church at Gainesville, TeX.. Js 
fortunate In sis-urlng as pastor. Rev, 
T. Joe Talle.v. *

The Christian Iude.v of .Vtlanta, Ga., 
in Its cninrgeil form of 33 pages. Is a 
thing of lieaut.v. I f  the Georgia Bap
tists do not grow hilarious over it they 
will not do ns they ought. .

Rev. N. B., O'Kelley has ri'sigmsl 
the care of the Grant I'ark Church, .\t- 
hmta, Ga., to ai-cept the cure of the 
Highland Park Church In the same 
city.

Mr. Frank II. Beavell of Oxford, 
Miss., brother of I,. P. I/cnvell, hns 
liecn made State B. Y. P. U. Secretary 
In Georgia. We now have four Lea-, 
veil Secretaries.

Dr. W. J. Williamson of the Third 
Church, St. r,nuis. Mo., has taken his 
family for a two weeks’ stay at Ha
vana, Cuba.

Dr. T. W. ViMiiig of the North 
Church, Detroit, Mich., has acceplcil 
the iiirc of the First Church, Colum- 
hia, Vfo., and enters u|Min his work 
Jan. 13.

One of the rli'hest sketches we have 
ever read was that by Peter Clark? 
.MncFarlane in Collier’s Weekly on Dr. 
4}co. W. Truett of the First Church, 
Dallas, Tex., whom he denominates 
"The Aixistlo to the Texans.”  He says 
Dr. Truett is Titanic and Texanic. 
TImi character sketch ought to he re
produced In every Southcni Baptist 
pa|M'r.

fhmnt on Dr. W. II. Ryals and the 
First Church, Paris, 'remi., to •ki'cp 
abreast of the tiu|cs! 'The Bafaca and 
Philathea Classi's of that church have 
established iH-riuauent reading rooms 
in the church for the beuellt of the 
young iicoplo of the town. Rev. An
drew Potter and wife have been put In 
charge of the rooms,

’The work at Milan, .Tehii., begius 
the Tear with a bright outlook.

Rev. W. L. Norris not only has the dis
tinction of being the ablest preacher In 
the town, hut Is a director in the lead
ing hank. 'Think of It! ,V Baptist 
preacher a bank director!

Rev. Jesse Neal of Martin la to de
bate for six days, beginning Jau. 13, 
with F. O.- Howell at Mt. Vernon 
Church, near ArcConneIl,' ’Tenn. Bro.

, Neal's opismcnt is a Camphelllte. He 
will wish he wasn't Ijetore Neal gels 
through with him.

Our sjnupathles go out to Rev. D. T. 
Spaulding of Paris, 'Teun., In the sor- 
jow  he feels over the loss of his broth
er. A lf Spaulding, who rocentijp dieil.
' Rev. I. N. Penlck of Martin, Tenn., 

Is with Rev. T. F. Ia)wry In a revival 
at Senath, Mo., which it Is hopctl will 
result graciously.

Beginning Jan. 3<J, Key. W. P, 
Peari'e of Charleston, Mo.. Is to assist 
l>r. I. N. Penlck In a. revival In the 
First Church. Martin, Tenn. Imme
diately thereafter Bro. Penlck goes to 
Charleston to jH'rforih a similar'serv- 
h'c for Bro. Pearce In the First Church 
of Charleston.’

Dr. W. Lamar of Colh-ge Park, 
Ga., is In Philadelphia, Pa., thismonth 
ii'iiductlng a winter caiu[)nlgn of evan
gelistic services.

Dr. G. W. Gardner of Greenw o i h I .  

S. C., takes the isisltlon that South 
Carolina Baptists do not ncetl a hos
pital. He advises concentrating energy 
on -ri'llcvlng Greenville Female Col
lege from.debt and advancing the iu- 
ten-sts of Funnan I'nlversity. Not a 
had suggi'stion.

Dr. K. S. Alderman of Fourth .Vve
nue Church, Isniisvllle, accepts the 
i-are-of the First Church. Spartauhurg, 
S. C. Held of great oiUHirtuiilty 
opens to him.

The Board’ of-l*nbllmthm of-the Ar- 
kan.sas Baptist ('onvenlion is now In 
charge of the Baptist Advance, Rev. 
K. J. ,\. .McKinney was re-cicctcil cili- . 
tor. and .Miss .Vnnie Bass. Busiiu'ss 
Manager. Bro. McKinney hns the eill- 
.torlnl gift In a markcil degrei'.

'The First Church, Iloi)e.'Ark., is to 
have a Brown' taste In its .mouth, and 
it will lie a pMKl one. Rev. T. D. Bmwn 
of the First Church, .Monroe City, >Io., 
aeii'plt^ that pastorate. i ,

Rev. P. A. Eubank of LilMtrty, Mo..
Is on the Held and already bringing 
things to pass as pastor of the First 
Church, Eureka Springs, Ark. You 
make no mistake if Eu-bank on him.

The First Church, Pine Bluff, Ark., 
was dedicated Inst Sunday, Dr. Cbas. 
W. Daniel of the First. Church, At
lanta, Ga., preaching the sermon. Rev.
C. D. Wood is the happy pastor. 'The 
work of constructing the building was 
Is'gun rluring the ministry of Dr. Dan
iel, twelve years ago.

'The Sciimd Church, Little Ris-k,. 
.Vrk„ made its pastor a Christmas jires- 
eiit of a handsome raise In salary and 
a new automobile. He says all this 
was done to add to his efficiency. Rev.
S. II. Camplicll is tile happy man, and 
you may be sure he Is going some.

Dr. Milford Riggs of S t Tsmls, Mo., 
formerly with the Cental Baptist, •>»» 
accepted the care of the cliurcli at 
Fronton, Mo., and is on the Held.

Revs. W. Q. Young and W. A. Gard
ner have gone to Iloldcnvillc. Okla., 
prospecting, with a view of locating In 
that vicinity. Oklahoma Is getting 
some of the liest of the 'Tennessee ndn- 
Istry.

Rev. J. II. Hull of Hohenwald,

FROST I'KOOF CABBAGE PDAN'TS.
Qrown from best seed. Low ox- 

press rates. Prices: 600 plants, |1;
1.000 to 4,000 plants, fl.eo per 1,- 
000; 6,000 to 9,000, fl.26  per 1,000;
10.000 or over, $1 per 1,000. Count 
and sstlsfsctiOB gnsranteed. F . 8 . 
c a n n o n , MagfetU, 8. O.

'Tenn,, has resigned the care of the 
churches at Hohenwald, Centrevllle, 
Nunnelly and Cross Roads. Ho hns 
dmie a faithful, unselfish seiTicc with 
those churclU'S. Rev. C. N. Ili'ster of 
Boil Aqua succeeds him at Centrevllle 
iind Cross Ronds.

Rev. Scigcl B. Ogle Is on the lleld 
as pastor of the church at Huntingdon, 
Tenn..'for full time. He has a most 
i-ongcnial, loyal |nH>pIe to serve, and 
they are hlessi'd with a gissl pastor. 
It Is.tlie lirst experleni'C of the-ehurch 
with full time preaching.  ̂ -

Our gcHsl friend. Thus. F. Moore, of 
the Baptist Flag, must have ri'i'i'lvi'il 

'TTireg of sour kraut and a Imx of eny- 
cunu pepper In his Christmas stiĤ klng. 
Evidently the sidrlt of |>caiv on earth, 
goiHl will to men, didn't possess his 
righteous soul. In the lirst Issue of 
his paiH'r iu 1013 he occupies milch 
space quarrelling with his hrethren 
and this unworthy scribbler In imrtic- 
ular. He says we want gospel nils- 
Sloiiers dismissiHl from our churches 
and Associations. No, Bro. .Misire, 
continue with us, for we will do thee
glHsl.

Rev. R. B. McDaiileI-.«f .VIderson. 
W. Va.. has Iss'ii calKsl to the care of 
the church at Covington, Ky., and ac- 
ci'pts.

COOKEVILLE MISSION.
Our Joint meeting for Salem and 

New Salem .\ssnciations was very suc
cessful, consldering_Ahe ‘‘grip and 
holidays.’ ' i

Brethren 'T. J. Eastes, J. B.’ .Missly, 
L. .V. Hurst, C. Hurst, Wauford, W. 
E. Wauford, L. L. Allen, S. N. Fltz- 

,|iatrlck, F. Nevlll ami D. Wauford 
Mere the preachers (iresi'iit, and gave 
Interest to the work.

'The next meeting is expected to be
held with Cookeville Mission, Cooke- 

..viUe, 'Tenn,. — - '
Br<). E. A. Ilurst left the meeting 

and went to Cookeville to gather a 
congregation for night. S. N. Fitzpat
rick. after preaching at the meeting,
J.iimil him at night, and a steady rain 
kept us out of a church servliv.

On Monday we Investigated the 
field and were surprised. The house, 
after being recovered, is an excellent 
building, rather imposing In appear
ance, well painted and furnished.

The growth and change In streets 
give our church building a good lo
cation now. We found more Bap
tists than we expected.

I was pastor at Cookeville some 
years gone and preached as an evan
gelist In that field In the early years 
of my ministry; also taught in 
schools and colleges of that section, 
and had many friends and acquaint
ances; but was surprised at the 
warm reception received from men 
and women of ail denominations and 
schools, as well as all lines of busi
ness. This, together with the great 
courage expressed by the Baptists, 
also the great opportunity offered, 
caused mo to decide to go as Asso- 
ciational Missionary. I shall expect 
l «  iM'gIn the flrst of February.

I am leaving an excellent Held of 
as good brethren aiRl sisters as can 
be found anywhere, and the eight 
years spent with many of them will 
be remembered as one of the most 
pleasant memories of life.

We expect many of our preachors 
to arrange to bo at Cookeville the 
firth Sunday In March.

8. N. FITZPATRICK, 
Associatlonul Missloiiury.

Lebanon, Tenn.

.MRS. POWEIif, ALMOST DEAD.
Dry RIdgp, Ky.—“ I 'could hardly 

walk across the room,” says Mrs. I,y- 
dia I’owcll. of Dry Ridge, “before I 
tried Cnrdul. I was so poorly. I was 
almost dead. Now I con walk four 
miles and do my work with much more 
ease. I praise Cardul for my woiider- 
ful cure. Cardul Is successful in Iiene- 
llllng sick women, hecansc It Is oaii- 
[sisi'd of lugri'dients, that act specIH- 
cally nil the womaiil.v mnstitntloli, re-’ 
Roving headache, hackaehe,” Irregnlar- 
Itj", misery' and distress. Only a gmsl 
mi'illcinc could show sncii -continuel 
Increase In popularity as Cardul has 
for the past 60 years. 'Try Cardul, the 
M-oman’s tonic.

' meat for enlightening the people ns 
to the encroachments of the Roman 
Cathidlc hierarchy.

Great crisi's have in the past 
aronsiKl men to action and to a reali
zation of lni|H'iiding danger. -The 
.Menact' has sci'iited the danger men
acing the Uiilti'il Slates in the form 
of the Roinaii Catholic I ’ollth'al Ma
chine and Is appealing to every true 
patriot to enlist m I I I i  them In cnllght- 
cniij|Ulie masst'.s. 'They have In less 
tharCylf months rcacheil the phenom
enal eircunithin of oiie-,ha|f million 
M’cekly. and m R I i  the co-operallon It 
desi'rvi's will reach the inllllon mark 
at a not far distant day.

'This pais'r has among Its support
ers men and woihcn of poMcrfiil lii- 
tlucnci' thrmiginuit the CnilisI Slates. 
It should rcivlve the supisirt and ap
proval of every Christian minister, 
every voter and citizen and every lov
er of the .Vincricaii prini'lpli's of frei' 
tslncalion, purify, friHsIotn of M'or- 
shlp. fris'ilom of s|sH'ch and press, 
mill all the riglils a fia'i' pisiiile rcsi.rvc 
to Iheniselve.s. Re.'nemls'r. papal buus 
and curses.are agaiust all these!

M'hich shall you stand for?
.Mthough the regular prlia* of 'The 

Menace Is fiOc per year In single snh- 
scrl|iti(ms, or 3,'ic each in clubs of four 
or more, a sis'clal rate of 3.')C for a 
year's mihw'rlpflon will Is' given those 
H’ho mirfiver this appeal. Addri'ss 
'The .Menai'e. .Vurora, Mo.

CHURCH ROLL

RECORD BOOK
J U »T  W H A T  T H R  U P -T O -D A T K  

C H U R C H  C I.K H K  IS LO O K IN G  FO R.

T i l l !  book contains “ Church Cove
nant” , “ R u lrs  o f  Order“  and “ A r llr ir s  
o f  fa ith ”

Space fo r  record ing  1.316 namoa, 
shon-Ing when and how received, dls- 
mlnsed, etc. The pagoe are Indexed 
w ith  strong  linen tabs, fo llow ed  by 
160 pagea fo r  record ing cliurcb m in
utes, S lie  8V4xll Ind ies, and hand
som ely bound In black clotli, w ith  
lea ther back and corners, w ith  go ld  
stamping.

P r ic e , $1.00 n e t*-n o t prepaid.
By Prepaid Hxprrss, gl.TO net.

B y  M all, gl.HS act.

Twelve church letters of dismisslot 
I’eo with this book.

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR.
Nashville, Tana.

CANCER— FREE TREATISE.
The lieach Sanatorium, Indianap

olis, Ind.. has published a booklet 
which gives Interesting facts about 
tho cause of Cancor, also tells what 
to do for pain, blooding, odor, etc. 
Write for It today, mentioning this 
paper.

'THE MENACE AND CATHOLI
CISM.

'The Menace, the antl-CathulIc pn-. 
|ier lielng published - at Aururii, Mo., 
Is proving to be the needed Instru-

ONE STROKE GETS THE WATER.
Steam, gas or hand power. Dealers 

and agents wanted.
E. Z. FORCE PUMP CO., 

WInaton-Balem, N, O,


